flhiik,Thunidy, Ìanwr2, i9i

N1ieg PubIj0 . LdibZz'y

696 0akOfl,: ... .

..

:

,

orton Grove .Pqhce Blotter

:
.AMozon. GróvC rsldeflt,.
La

.

__..:_.:,.
p..ajwrry.
Cnmplainant stated 4 previous.
$irnilát occurrences,

-----

$250 dainang,- - tes
S..

S9000zarÍc is having trouble with
motorists Who can t stay on the
road On Jan 1 he complained of
.
motorvehjclë which ranover-his
lawn, beeen Greenwood and
Ozark, causing damage Cstimatdd
at $20. Again, on Jan. 5, an Bulo

.

.

.

side-lawns5 Canning an-estjmalcd

96639Óol4

Superb quality bIarkeiifomfor-te,-,or
9racefül tabléWare, your choice when you pên (or
add to) an account at Republic Fedèral Savings.

.

Ofltdeerhi1n(mas
llghlnalolnji
.
A resident oñthè 9000 block of
Mango discovered the theft of 37
outdoor Chrisimis lights from the

...

..

LPER copy

..

'?

nckets of a siring of lights set on
shrubbery in front ofhcr home on
Jan. 3..

was driven across his front and
.

1.0e
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VaurCast

.

lien,

Wirer500a
dePoOilB2Od

bast VerseaS.
SOltieg

.

Irre

$200

A. GoIaenScroIp.4p,eceItng

E SladiumBlankeu,n,j01,0,

23-karal gold oisciroplaIe

C.1,rynqCrso Bold Orujos

-

B. Camelot.apjecesetì,ng
Gleaming. orig.eal Rogers

C. Nassau . 5 PseCe 0811.09

Carefree. ConÌnmporary

:

addiBeoal
.

Siyo

S5BO

FREE

Bold Medirerrunnan des.gn
.Origrnal Rogers silveplaIe.
L,mfl one reo pl arose 1115g per laBIly.

AddisonalarosePisatslmilar08ungs

nent day. The owner was not
home at Ike time of the inéident.

Al's Standard Gas Station,
Dcmpster, reported loss of5801
j4
wdrth ofgas. ACcording
to the gas
station operator two
men drove
into the Station to have
gas
tanti filkj, requesting atheir
can
of
STP90 be Pol into the tank.
While
the attendant was in the
station,
the men drove away without

paying for the gas. Thecar had

Wisconsin plates
known,

-

/

nunibers un-

. Brc1ienWjjj

was smashed by persons an.
known sometime between I am.
and '9:30 a.m. On Jan. 4.
Colrlilllied on Page 18

.

.

.

-I
E

offices lu Dist.63

Milwaukee ave.
Proposals to transfer students
.in. overcrowded schoots in the
Ballard . Näthalison . Stevenson Twain school aoea were almost
unanimously opposed by Tuesday

= night's parents.
Cotinue
t ta.... ial

Maine To'nship's 4th high school wasijuilt
of a total enrollment of about 14000. The hanticipatton.
figure today is
substantially below this. closer tó 12.000.
Based on
population figures at the East Maine district.
that
12.000 is
likely to Couse down dràstically in the
coming years..

O:i.erír;r 63

formerlY

Mr. Sankowic0 of 6145 Golf

rd.. in Morton.Grove
died
Thursday, lair. 2, in
Northwef

Hospital, Chicagufheart failuec
followin0 Surgery on Dec. 31 .
Masswas oered on Saturday
a Si. IUlïaoa'sChurch
Burial
was in St.- Adelbert's Cemetery,
6800 Milwgnkee ave.
Mr. Sjankowìcz was born Ma

6. 190$, in Niles,

cttth

corner o)

Harts.rd. nd Milwaukee ave.. on,
an acrè.ol -land owned by -his
pareflis.' He entered pobli lifr

and viUageserrri5 the agof
-

-

Çonttnacd ontage 29

.

.

.11

Velouta BlAnket 1Ml Shown)
loOks.fcnls li loruolvo I. W050abln

Assuming District 63 feeds about l/3ofthe
Into the high schools in Maine iownship,public nludents
a decreaslft

pattern seems io prevail, Studenih in 8th grade.today
arc 7
-7th
grûde,752; 6th
.
674 for a told of
- 2.845 for a 4'year period. In the lower grades the
number&
--- continue downward. The 4th grade has 650
students,
3rd
. . grado,627; 2nd grade,561 and
st.grade has 63b for o 4-year
total of 2,474. Today's

.1. Pròeieejal Rosa a.dur. Rallied

-

collonbAlislewjrh revotAble
dnsnjn. ComplftAy washable.

Ba- a RO

910.00
- 15.00

R00105
Llmrlonolrnoirempnrfami;PlGroalgiItid

loe.)

-

-

kindeigarten flguc is 566.

-

. Thei! are3li lessstudents.jn
-ig .--.second
theflrst4grades.thnn in the
4grades.Multipjyiug

the figure by-the3djstjs, the

:decrçase i5an additional 1.0110 over the already decreasBig-

.-

1Ondij;Tuesday. Thursday, 9-5
Closed Wednesday
Friday, 9-S
Saturday, 9-12

presentrale.

,
INSURED

..

-

-seem 3 high Schools-averaging 3,000 students woul4 amply
serve the s9ornmunity, rathef than 4 sthools averaging 2,250.
:-

i=

..
-.

-

Adding parochial grammar school students to the pubiic
lìgore,it.can be guesslimated the. piojected. 14.000 figure
might be.closerto9.000durtng the immediate years..lt wOuld

-

-

--

While we don't. have figures fgr NOes Township similar
enrollmeifts will decreasophe high school burden therejî a
sim lar pattern
-'
-,

-

.

.

.

Continued on Pago 29
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Ill

epting the'ftrst petition to be tiled for the

fling Village 1.prit electton is Nues Village
Clerk, .. Frank Ç. Wagner, Jr. .Gatheréd arouod
B Wagner are (left to right) Truslees Balpis Bast.
Cdmpaign Chair-nias Tom .ondi, Carol Panek,
Richard --Harrzak, Abe Selman aud Angelo Mar-cheschi, who ara all reprrseottno the Villwge

Economy Part),.
Angelo Marchesefti tb oeuiorTrus)ee, is seeking
his ÍI6JT1II ')erm, Bichar. Hatzak htstlgfrd
ter00,
RalphBasi his Secoodjerm, AbeSglma#jsisg
fu Il
-

.

.

Theodore Satat, salesio, at
7852 Churchfl repofte4 an cmimated damage of S30jj to hi 1975
Buick, the windshield of which

lii November, 1970. Disfriet63 had
an enrollment of 7,300.
Today there are3;9l6 h)odeot. But even
more startling; the
. fltIInberOfstudciis a) erob grade
levclgráphically describes
llCcreasing enrollments for the future.
_

F. Oreampueornessa 100%
P0JYl,Olcr W8ohoblo
72 0 90
G. St.Mary.Oounrryrancy0
Floral Rosigo blankel. 100
Acrylic Wnscnble
72 X OO

72 o9a
o. Serenala.sp,ecesalting

.

.

Seem lb indicate yesterday's
enrollment figriresare Wayout ofline. And since projectéd
school facilities in both our tównshlps weré based increaseg
on much
highcr student enrollments perhaps it
time to re-asess our
thinking about more -building.
. .

-

Apptonimaiely $25 damage to
his storage shed, car port aBd
Siding on the south side of his
Ironie was rCPorted.by a resident
on 'the 7000 block of Beekwjth,
Occurring sometime
between
I I 30 pm. Jan. 4 and 2 am. the
.

area tlireuenrd, begged. cajoled
.. and pleaded. ovuli -District 63
school bÓad ijrmbecs Tuesday
night not to chango theuseheel
. boundaries of schools west of

y.eärs.

The sharplj decreasing school enrollñge9s
in thc
clemeñtary levels

Place settings: Silverplate, Stainless and Gold Electroplate
Blankeis, Comforters, Quilts (great gift ideas)
.

Gaa$i..g

fApprursinraiely ISO pareñts in
the UniiiCOFPr,rolted Fasi -l4aine

aboit thé feasbjlity' of building

-

Prp.ut,Ñiiige

I chaoges, oew

more school buildings in our area during the ùpcomiñg

: Goldon scroll

..

.

hsuindrv
.Prntptt
-.--- uuuuIuu.J

Since tJ,j seems (o be belt.tightening
time thÑout the
Country score wondering

n,..gt-.

.

:

THE_BUGLE, THURSDAj, JAN. 9 I97

by DvM Benan
Rdlter & PubIIser

... .

.

-

9042N cournaND Avi.
lai -moo .
A0.
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-

;
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-

teClig atico lsejng appoiBted tustee-in September of
.1973, ynd Carol Panek.who is asplrin to be the Ij4I

.wInssii elected as lrtlstec ii tle Village ofNiles.

Youth Center.

dance

.

The Nues Youth Center is.

.

.

.

.

. reuularlv scheduled dances for
. Friday, Jan. 11 .fro.. 7:3Oto .11
p.nt.The Youth Centef is located

I
.

300 teens who attended its first
dance Nov. 29. All teens ages

.

13.18 are welcome and the cost is

..

teens representing the hundred
or more teens who frequent the
Youth Center.

Sheraton-Northshore Inn.

;

Morton Grove-Njles
League of Women Voters will
The

:
.

.

.

;

-.

iteMs fr the State Program on

.

966.8533 foe further information

the l'lilea Community Church,
7401 Oakton. Nues. The guest

.J

shuffleboard, table gaines. and
playing cards, provided during

available. CaD Barb Blonz at

Tuesday, Jan. 14. at 12 noon, at

.

and billiards. Many teens also
malte use of the bumper-pool.

District 63. A light luncheon will
be served and babysitting will be

hold ageneral meeting to discuss

.;

regular hours: Monday thru

concerning the League of Women
Voters.

speaker will beJames. Bowen.

Dec. 24 lo take thè potition of

. ......

B have takenthe timéto print for us.

Thursday 6:30 to 10 p.m.; Friday

Ball..

time with the Youth Center being
closed ou Wednesday night and
open on Saturday aftenoon.

I

Park is holding very close to its
budget, however, and will hopeföllysliow improvement without

Vol. 18, No. 30, ho. 9, 1975
.

desires to 'provide services and
Update the facilities.
'The attemptis being made toderive as much as póssible, with

the available money on hand. "
-.

Hopefully the assessed valuation

wiil increase next year."

After

months of planning, the Nieth SuburbOn Mass Transit

District (NORTRAN) officially took over thoperation ulme UnitCd

Motor Coach Co. (IJMC) on Jan. I. 1975. Preparing for the

Pokrana came to the Park
stein oîCh(cago, through an.ad in

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIROIN
STEAK

I.

..We wouldn't wantto go thor alithe hustleand bustle again of
B starting a new club, but the hardest workis over andìtwon't be B
B long before flew officers will be elected. Then we "tired ones"
. B can retire and sit back and watch the new ones struggle.
...We ended up the old year Dec. 27 wIth dancers from the Dee
B Dee Dance Studio coming to entertain us. They were really
B wonderful, from the tiny little Bumb(e Bees and The Indian B

.

ROUND

ist hru 4th Rib Table Ready

I.

January30

-.

LB.

IMPORTED
t,

ÇHOPPED
.

HAM89
l,

LB.

C011AGE
$129
LB.
SMOKED BUTT
CHEESE

.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT PRINTIG ERRORS

'74u

« .4ddea«e4'

!!17 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
L

Lt

I

BAR.B.Q

Socid

Social!

.

-

DLLFC4f 1'.L

SWISS

.

F

BUSIVS

Carando

'SALAMI
'

.

.

Anumber ofoilege credit courses

BACON

,

lilinoin and thé United ' States

-

B

B

.....

'

'

DETERGENT

.

Sqpreme Courts. In hin-new role '

.

rgjfrfi
'tzensw'il beheldattheflegeen ioti days from for senior
9 to lla.m. =
.
andfrom13pm

B fotcourses at One-half the .re
fee, For.iijejj
InfOrmation,
Dr. Hanrèy kleine Sonnte ._
- 967-5120, eat.contact
pbóne
310.

'

:

69

as consumer .protecbr he. will

Including thoughts about the

.-cner. shortage. and .svhat
kjbelng done about it..

'

,.-,

.

hr

illbU'0RTED.ff4Wk11.

.

SPECIALTYFOOIIS 'EJ,

--

-

-

'

GAL,

ANTIQUE '

'

.

.

'

,

.

FIFTH

GIAN
SIZE

Kuskovac

GAL.

-98.
FIFTH

PEAR LIQUOR

" -' :"''
'-- L__''

-

jeresexve iba right te limIt quanflika and correct prinflug einsen

'

'

.-

.

-

1780.
LES

IL AUXEE AVE.
-'

lAIcaleaI Neadi of JAe'i Realaei.ni

-

'

;MorL.9 SAT 9 A.'Mto9 'P.M.'
u PHONE 965-1315
SUN 9 to 3
.

.

l

.

is

69

'GIN

B
GAL.
________ Grant's

'

'

6

SIZE
-.

. 6 GAL.

- -.

-

FOR DISHES

KING
-' -s.-

¶hscuss many points ofinterest

'

CASCAÌIU SCOTCH

FOR DISHES

-

-

J

' Joy

'

LB.' PK.

w FAT

LB

05

-

MILK

FAMILY SIZE

.

.

'

BORDEN'S

'1/21!,.,

.

ERA'

'

SEAGRAM'S

LB; STICKS

ARMOUR STAR

.

are being offered for the
spring semester, bolli on campoc and at various
ponior citizeoo'
B centers throríout the disti for senior citizens
living in-the
Oakton Commu.ft College district .
E
One. a tandem course in Communjcati.ns
and
PychoIogy
(CO)t4 1O1-t3 and PSY 105-10), will deal
with the explanafion and
B ej'eession of one's poinnl, attitudes, and value
systems.
B
The class will nient on sfonday, Wednesday,
and
Friday,
9:30 B
10:20 a.m,. and 10;30 to 11:20
a.m. on the 0CC campus. B
Registration wifl b held atthecoflegeJ
13 nd 14, with die
ester begiing Jan. 20. Specis
B

Ì

"UI
DIITIER

Carando Ho, Ham

E
E

59

YzLB.

p

CANS

VODKA
MEAÒOW GOLD

Cr49

2 92.

NIKOLI

-

Capitoll.a

6

12 02.

DELU' ' ÇANI
WE
-

nrrn
, DttlI

BORDEN'S

LB.

PEPPERONI

so kind to ustall year s..ith their help.
....Ourdeepest sympathy to the family
ofClara Reid who passed.
away Dec. 15.

LB.

II
II
DOZ. '

.

' LB.

.

.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

: nrrn

_a',c
Eu

'ALB.

,

CHUCK

STROFS

EXTRA LARGE

SUMMER SAUSAGE

lt was enjoyed by
aUendedElsie Evans, Emma Mamsch, E
Josephine Scheel, Hattie Stiebler and Marion
Weimer; and alio
E with thorn was Mary Kay McCarthy,
Coordinator of the Senior
Citizens of Niles
E ....Wewish to thank William Hughes,
Niles Park District and also Mary Kay Debocáis Nelson. all ófthe E
McCarthy who have been

..

°

LEAN

.-

CHEESE

and E

showed religious scenes, andalso a sing-along

.

.

RIB EYE
STEAKS

LB.

STEAKS

E our Club Members who

MK I
3FORSOO

DUBUOUE

/

.

-

.

I

BORDEN'S

..

.

.

IDEAL WITH SAUERKRAUT

.
Bingo
Social &Ezeóutive Board Meeting

....Lottie Lagner has gone to Florida for two months. .
....lt was sa interesting day when we all
went to the Museum.of
Science and Industry to see the Christmas
Trees around the
World and have dinner and show.
....A good time was liad by all ill
persons who Ottended our
B Christmas Party at The Lone Tree Inn On Tuesday,
DCC. 17.
B
B.....The Niles Publie Library presenteti a Christm5 Conced

. 125 LB. AVG.
ALL PROCESSINÓ INCLUDED
.
CUTTING - WRAPPING- FREEZING - ETC.
.
7
HOMEMADE
BORDEN'S

KNAC:KwuRsl-s139

.

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ÑEwS.

QUARTERS

250 LB. AVG.

.

RIBS OF BEEF

GROUND

WED.JAN. 15

HOST L HOSTEs$g FORiANUAy
Olef and Eve Anderson. Ruth Aluisin .d t1...

HIND

LB.

SALE ENDS

.

FREEZER BEEF

CATTLE

.

,

LEAN

'..

"THANKT0U"To
B
Host & Hostesses for December; Bertha Weinen,
Myrtrè
and
Walter Ztelke and Laura Zmieh.

It%

.

January 9
January 16

:

,

.

CALENDAR iORJANtJARy 1975

B January23

.
:.
Shop For Our In-Store Specials
s
Save On Our
- Fancy U.S. Choice
HALF

'.

.

SENIOR CITIZEÑS CLUB'OFMLES

T-BONE STEAK

v

.

to all from us Nies Mi American Seniors.
....We are moving to the New Trident Center Jan. 24. Our
meeting
day will still be Fridays.
B

U.S.D.A. CHOKE

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.
.

B enjoy especially when you have grandchildern of your own and
B you know what.it means to them. Ail the children were so proud
B to dance for us andit was ajoy to watch them. Happy New,Year

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

for

$5.00

-

EK

LB

Servicemen

$3.50
as

STANDING
RIB ROAST

.

B aerial back flips. it was.the kind of entertainment you fea11ly

JAN. 15

All APO addresses

.

Dancers all the Way to the advanced Teen Agnes, doing Modern,
Jazz, and Toe Dancing. It ended up with5 Acrobats doing teerific

SALE ENDS WED.

(Sept. theo Mayl

Joseph DiJohn, Execative Director. NOETRAN; and Joseph Rohay.
president, A.T.U. Local 1028, UMC drivers' union. NORTEAN is
'especting arrival of. new buses and other equipment this summer.

.OFFCt.0r ENEAGYÇONSIaVATI0N
OF tnErEetaAt ENERGY OFFICE

NOes, III. 611648

I Year IForeignj
$10.00
Special Sieden! SubscrIption

- .changeover to NORTEAN are; l-r,John Hanck. president, UMC;

District in Aug., t973, from the
CPA firm of ileecham & Bern-

9042 N. CoueiJguj Ave.,

Phone: 9483%O.1.24
PublIshed Weekly on Thursday
"
-in NUes IllInois
Second Class poslagefor
. Thellugle paid atChIcaigo, III.
Llneolnwaadlai, paId volantarily
toyooeeaasfer
Sobserlptlonliate lin Advancel
Per Single Copy
15
One Yea,
$4.50
Two Years
$8.00
Three Venin
$10.50
I Year (ou.of.eomtyJ ...$S.00

tures.. the. Park District still

work on a higher-level, working
compared tGtbe limited exposure
within the Park.Disttict provoked
a greater c1iallenge Pokrana told
the. Búgle last Week.
..

,.--_9'

re working with the'

extending itself in its expendi.

present at the
Tuesday night board meeting. A
broader exyrosuee to municipal

.

.

.

unable

funds añd accountability, as

-

increased prices of suppliers. The.

his career, said the 25'eae-o1d
Park District employee,whø was

with more assets with a variety of

overU

tax dollars received last yeae.

altho we

.

.

.

NORTRAN

because of the loss of assessed
yaluatiòñ:shouId
be the sanie as
the

.

County Auditor of DeKaIbCounty
in January
.:..
The change injobs will adyance

B......We took four trips this year. besides having a couple of White
Elephnts, and a Mini Fair to help Éaise money for the Clubs
B activities, and our memhem have ail pitched in and helped with it

from 7 to 11 p.m. .4 change in
hours is being considered at this

GJVÉMVR HEART FUND.

...

likes to hearjrom Volunteocn.
....Reoeivedprd from Phyllis Tuscano, and we are glad Ohe is B
B on the mend loo. We missyour.pleqsant smile around the. club
B Phyllis and will be happy.when you get around again.
B ....We have eighteen people with birthdays this mônth, the
most B
B we have ever had in one month. That means We will have to have
B two nice gals baking birthday cakes, or slice that one cakevery
.
thin. (That won't do) Better we should bake another cake????
B
The year is ending and it has sure been a busy one forour new.
club. Wewant tothankthONiles Buglefoc the niceírublicity that B
.B

uir.hockey. ping-pong, fooz-bali.

Business Manager for School

ÑSAÁ1CAÑSEf«ORS

B

The Youth Center's níhtly
activily .pntgram includes free

LWV hold* Generál Meeting.

1.

.

.

Koestler Ofl4Paul Hansen, Youth
Center Directs. The NUes Youth
Center Council(is composed of 24

Christmas Party andJnstallatjon of Officers, Dec. 21, at the

.

Business Manager in the Nilês
Park Distiict He left formally on

:

dollars received this year.

evening of Daryl Pokeana as

....
best wish..esto Jean Kennedy svh.o is in the.hospitoi. ór. a
check up. Corne on Jean, hurry back.
bad weather .su kept a few pepple home Friday, but
E
some ofOs that got out and enjoyed it at the club, finished Op by B
going down to visit the Trident Çenter apd playing. pinochle.
:strrc is a pleäsant place to spend an afternoon. Guess now that
E oil tliework of the holidays.is Over, we will have to godono and
B give tlary Kay a hand with some oftbe work. We bear rho sure

under the dircetorship of James

President Dónaid R. Conley of McDonalds of NUes turning over
gavel to new Chamber of CÓmmerce Preaident Dennis Q. Keith of
Thrtft 'n Swift Printing at the Nues Chamber of .Cömmercè.

.

=!

by,theNiles Yoûth Center Council

.

.

.

will be available. .
The dance is being organized

New Chamber President installed

. (by Mice M. Bobhuj
Nies Park Commissioners accopied the resignation Tuesday

-by Diane Miller

.

75 cent by advance ticket_sales,
Or $1 at the door. Refreshments
C

.

I

dance is expected todraw close to

ráña,.;:Park . DistHct
usiness Manager,
,resigns

Senlor..Cu
NEWS AND VIEWS

I..

at 8060 Oakton in Nds. The

\

EUgisThuasdayJ.nuiiy9 1915

....'

«s.

;'.
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'I

pa'

IbeBugi. Thunduiy Januuiy9
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IIIflp,

Nues Hockey

SPORTS

ssociatioj

Squki A Shuulin

SquIrts "AA" NBes Shanka
positional and a. hardchecking
Shaiksva Sake Pareil
- garneTherewen no uclaÌin the
Dee.9
Sharks 4
Our second meeling with Lake Benjamin put in the puck fo;
e
.Fothst was a home game. Our Hiles, assisted by.Mark-Englund
-s .
Sharks were defeated by a stron
boyu...were certainly ready for this
Evanston come- hack and ïrored
gaflie\AJl of our boys were one goal. The Niles Sharks were
Olenviea AA.eani. Goal scorci
for the Sharkswere: Jack Beiden
skating, chçking and theo g reat
really pressing in the third
(2. Pat Connr (I). and Dann
pei'iod,-and
écored-dnemore goal leam eiforiNiles dominated the
Redi
b
Stan
Kapka-assisled
hockey
aiie.
Hiles
l).Assjsts on the goals
won 31. The
by Scott
ach): Pat Cpnnor. Danny Redig - first goiilf4r lhe Niles Sharks was
Benjamin. EvanstoI cìine - baék
and Jack Helden.
Once more. and. scored.a- secohd
scored by5teve Tnnnsky, assistDec.21.
ed by Miìe Meesch. Second g.oal
goal. The game endéd.in a lie 2-2.
3. Kiwanis of .Nilcs scored by Stan l(apka, assisted by
Shaek vs. Okp
Sharkj2
.
--- SteveTurinsky. Third goal seo e-ed
Dec.28- ..
TIte Kiwanis. of Niles. Shrcs by .Etese Turinsky. ásisled by
The Sharks, traveled to Oa
played a strong first poriòd. -Scott Benjamin,
Park for thei next game. Our
.
scoring their 2 goals early in thc haekvn. Denefleld
boys playedan exceptional eame
period.
The
sechnd
Dec.13
lt was a very fast ovíiég amC
and. third
Our
10th
conference
gai'ie
period remained scoreless dúe to
was
and Wolfie Franz put the Sharks
,sioppy play. The lone goal seòree against Deerfield. This was our
on the scoreboard jn - the flÑt
. for Hiles was Pat Connue with third meeting with this team. Our period with a beaüliful pass foro
boys played a 'ery good game.
both goals. Assists on the goalt
Ken Sali. The second period.was
by: Bill Daehter (2) and Danny Even though there was great . scoreless. Third period Oak Park
team effort by everyone. our team rame back anscnred one goat.
Redig (I).
tosI 2-l. The only goal for the Thegame ended in- a 11 lie.
Dec. 22 Park lidge 2. Kiwanis of Niles Nues Sharks was scored by Dale
Sharks vn. Nurthbeeok -,
Sharks J
Charnota,
assisted
by
Dec.-29
Deiinis
.-.Our second meeting with
The Kiwanis of Hiles faced i'.uta2
Park Ridge and played a hardSharks vs. Aelliigln
Noethbrook was au aWay game. '
.
fought game. ending in a 2.2-lie.
Dec.18
Ourhoys came Onto the jceto play
Park Ridge Was first to score. but
Oar 13th coéfétejice game took
an exceptional hockey game.
early in the second period, Bill us to Scliaumburg Hockey Center Northfrook-was the fir lo score.
Daehler put one in the lets for to play against Arlington. Ou
At 5:58 Rick Composano put the
Nitro, a hard slap-shot 1mm thé
boys looked very tired and thee
puçk in for NilestopuourShark.
blue line (his first of the seasonl was very titile team work that on Ihr scoreboard Nilps kept the
night. Arlington had an easy win : pressure ou. Waffle Fegnz was assisted.by Jeff Stibling and Jeff
Hites lost 4-l. The only gua I. the next lo sèore with -an atsist
. Pinski. Several minutes later, Jeff
scored -for the Sharks was score d
Stibling assisted by Darein Stork
from Dale Charnata. Again Wol.
by-SIan Kapha, assist-ed by fie Franz came back and scored
scored to go-ahead goal for Niles.
Wollte Franz.
With I7-seconds remaining in the
the third goal for the harks, Shaekn vn. Palatine
game, Park Ridge tied the game.
assisted
by Dale C
òta, and
- -,-. Deel6
Goalies Gerry Redig and Tim
Gordon Lune. .Norlhbniok scored
DisparI played a good game in the
Ournent meeting with Palttine
two jjljie goals in the
nets.
Was the very next day. Both period. The game ended n third
a lie
teams playéd. an outstanding 3-3.
Dec. 23 - ''i

Glen lew 9

Varsity volleyball tea m
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Kiwanis or Niles-;
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Maine Easls varsity vdleyball team: (front. l-r) WánaBenjawa,
Mary Ludkowskj and Eileen Santry;
(middle. l-r) Margie
Beriesheim, Enea Anderíon. Judy Shipp Lynne
Renee Skrzypchak (back row, I-r) captain MaryLampen. and
Santry, Sue
Shieley, Sue Golan. Vicki Larson, and Mindy
Benson. Upcoming

- competition for tle varsity squad will be an away meet on
Thursday. Jan. 9.

against Highland Park and as hostsioNiles East
on Tuesday. Jan. 14.

Swimmèr.

of the week '

Tim Glass

participates in

is undefeated in this young
.

season with 5 wins in 3 meets.

These victories Were in the 100
yd. butterfly. and the 200 and Silo

yd. freestyle events. Ed's goals
for this season are to set school

records in the 200 and 500

1973 Notre Dame High School
graduate Tim Glass. currently at
the University of - Notre Dame,

will participate in the first of 3
Olympic Trial games this year in
the final selection of a 6-man
Olympic Epee squad to th
Olympics at Montreal.

;

.

1976

Kiwanis of Niles Sharks 3.

hockey game. Team effort was
cerlainly rànked #1 that night.

Noethbrook 4

Thè game ended up in.a tie O-O.
Oulsianding - play by both our

The Kiwanis of Niles Sharks
layed a strong gaine against

Dec.14

-

A-Il

Stars tied the Glenview

N

-

effectiye yield v.hen iñterest is left
on deposit for oné year
-

:

wresjljng

-

-

'G«e I(

-

in thc N.W. suburbs

<--

OFFERS -A 16 WEEK SHORT SEASON

U SATURDAY Ñ&GHT LEAGUE

-

-

.

-

:

LADIES DAYTIMELEAGUES..ÓÙR
ÔINTERSTED
spEcALyy2
Largest Supetyised Playroom In Northwest
Suburbs
For Chiidrén Of All Ag.5.

-

:c

-, m
bo

-

PRiMETIMEAYAIB

an
see

AUKEGAN

YO 5-5300

-

-

Grassp of Park-Riig,

.-

meli

-bac
the
goal

-

De.
Don-

MORTON GROVE

Eva
garn

---'

-

-

i

-

When you deposit $5OOO you can also elect to receive yojr interest inthe form
of a
FIFST MONTHLY INCOME CHECK (FMIC) for at least $31 34 per month ase
on
i

3O-dy month

-

-

ili'erest penalty tor early withdrawal
-

-

-

-

t National Bank ofDes Plaines

-

COR,NE

-

O

.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
AVAILABLE WITH EACH
ÇERTIFIÇATE: OF DEPOSIt

-

Hiles, Kurt Male of Sl6iie, -and

Ste

-. -

Mar.

Dave Mandolihi -ofGleft
Others are Tim MrLaughjin of
Park Ridge, Kevin Memmel of Park Ridg, Mite -Mitchell - of
Horthfield. ICen Muranaka of-Des
Plaings Tifl ORourkf Park
Ridge, Bill Reinhardt ohicago,
Chuck Romano of Chico, - Rick
momano of Skokie, Pafiljvee of.
¡lea, Chris Waldmajof Gleli-

fe

--

:

-

-

-

Ginocchio of Niles, Chris (Ililiard
of Mortnn Grove, Dan Jasinski of

ass

the

ô

-

Frank Costabile of Chic,
ly Cronin of Hiles; iRg

gua

WEEK-END LEAGUES INVITED

-

- - :rbero of- the N.P sophu-

moe (qam are Pete Bdtnowski
of Ñiles, Luke - Basilei.- Park
Rdgì-b4ike Carbonè ohlcggo. .

t_l LEAGUE BOWLERS

NOW'S THE TIME TO PLAN
75-76 RESERVATIONS FOR
YOUR LEAGUE

$2.50. ,

-:.

-

Highest bank rates of 7½% Interest compounded daily, are yours when
ou deposIt a
minimum of $1 OOO in a 6-year Investment Certificate of Deposit

-

.

-

The Nues Bantam 'Sharks"

265ophomoré'

n

on 6-year Invé t- nt
.Certificàtes -of Dépösit

Banganu.A ShacksI vs Glenvlew

orthbrook only tobe defeated by. goalies Nick Candotti and Kirti
Bantams on Dec. 14 by a score
freestyle. and to qualil for the
tate
a clone 4.3 senee. 'BitIDaeliler
-. 3-3. Goals were scored by So!an,
rnt at the end of February.
lit Baden.
t he scoreboard for Niles early in
Glass earned this privilege by
Sharks vs. Noéahbrnok
Keener and Walewauder with
. To qualify he must cut il seconds
te
placing
in
the
top
24
'e
second
period
fencers at
Dec.19
assisis by Siegel. Hadfiéld, SIswith a had
off his best lime of Sl7...He is
(he 1974 National Championships
st ap-sliot from the blue tine
Our first meeting -this season. sienson and Mutare. Puék_artion
swimrning Iwice a day, at 63O
am. and 3:30 p.m., covering in New York. Glass ts the 1973 Jr. a ssisted -by Danny. Redig. Hiles with Nòrthbeook was a home - was vigorous. Niles wys credited
Olympic Epee champion and the
Si arted closing in, this time with a
game. Norlhbk outskated the with 21 sates and Glenview with10.000 yds. in the two practices.
us U.l9 National Epee Cham- g oal by Danny Redig assisred
by- Hiles Sharks. Our NOes Sharks
Although Ed is still far from his
at Connor and,, George La- have-to concentrate more ou team
goals, the hard work has pro. pion. Tim has been on two USA
U-2OWorld Championship teams
lo ganes. Severa) minutes later,
effort. because il- is team work
. duced victories for hirn
and the
to Buenos Aires and Istanbul and
Je-if Slibting assisted by Joel
hit wins a hockey game. North-.
ea'm. He Was one of N.D.'s two
.:
he has a chance to be on a third
H
brook
had an easy 5-1 win. The
atyis
put
another
One, in the
Winners against Arlington on
team ifhe makes the finals at the ne15. Our goalie was pulled, and.
'
nly goal for the Niles Sharks was
Dee. 3 and ND's only double Jr.
Olympics at:Pàrtland, Ore., in
1h e pressure was applied, but
Notre
Dame
ligh
School,
cored
by
Steve
Turinsky.
76S
winner against Maine North on
assistwe
February.
we re unable to score the tying
Dethpstr st. iii-NilCs, will host a
d by Gordon l.urie.
Dec. 6.
sophomore weetling invilatiónal
goal.
Sharks vs. PalaIlne.
tournament in the gym on Jan.
Dec. IS
Il. Il wilt begin at nooti. Schools
Our I lib conference game was
a gainst Palatine
Boili teams entered besides ND. aée Conant,
Elk Grove. Forest YiCw, Lane
coked equally lrong in skating
Tech.
Maine East, Maine South,
nd checking. It as a 2-2 tie,
a utE the last few
Maine West, New Trier EasI,
seconds of the
New Trier West,.-Niles Notth, énd
g ame. Palatine then added one
.
Prospect.
m ore gnat os. a breakaway
with
Consolation finals are;at 630 Ol to go in the game.- Thgarne
p.m.
and the chanspionbyp finals
ended in a loss 3-2. The first goal
at 73O. Notre Dame stuàénts will èoeed for thwNiles-Sharks was by
be admittedJ. Aisy òlher J.
J ey Tomaska, assisted
by MaÎIt
ST.4kTs JAN. 25 7 P.M. YolJ'Dó NOT ¡lAVE TO BELONG
E
túdeuty.with ID card wlpa3'S1.
TO AÑY
nglund; 2Od goal-. by Matk
GROUP. TEAMS WILL BE MADE UP ACCORDING
Othersiise, they will p siso. - En glund, unassisted
TO NUMBER OF
BOWLl. .
Both sessions for adults-will be
Shurku vs. Wilmette

e14444Finct lanes

/

-

the Olympic Trials

Ed Zoitsias is a senior and
captain of the Notre Dame swim
learn for the 1974.75 sea. He

-

-

LEEAND.PRAIRIE.....DESFaL.A,NES, ILL. 6OO8 .827-4411
.; :Member Federo DoponS luuran4Ç,Doia,on.
AgoeveSystem

iew.
and Ralph Yaniz of Path
..
ge.

.-.- sc,-.

-o-r-r

.

.

.

y9,1975.
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3rd io oOdâys
Hockey Touriamet

ND. tiarn..

.

Cb Mike Lemensklj
Rosenbaiski. and ony Salemi.
NotreDenie's hockeyteam took
The Dons now had to plaLand
. a third place in the 16 team - win
two games to capture 3rd
. Willow Sprii.gs ko Chalet Christloas Tournament. The Dons play- place. First. N.D. bombed St
ed their first game on Dec. 20- Laurence 1t.S .7-2 béhind Ralph
Dynek's hat trick. Tony. Salemi- against Riverside.Boofleld and . had two and i.scry Roseiibarski
_won 4-2. Tony Saleini scored one
of the goals for N.D. and Joe and Joe Jalen cacti scored.one
Colasuono the other three for the . goal. This was the game in which
.
sccond'hattrjckofthe week. Tony Coach -Jim Meyer notched his
.SaJemI. had soored three goals coveted 300th career win.
On Dec. 28. N.D. won the 3rd
-againat Maine East on Dec. 17 in
placf
game 5-2 over DeLaSalte.
a 3-2 win.
Larry
Rosenbarski stretched his.
.
On Dec. 22 the Dons won a
goal
streak
to three gaines. Other
Metro
Trier League genie against New
.

guais càmefrom. Don filtert,

Larry DeSa(vo. Ralph Dynek, and
Joe Colasuono.
Nutre Dame's record now reads

Ralph Dynek, Larry DeSalan, and
Don
Hund all scored in the upset.
.
Notre Dame then faced Naper
ville on Dec. 24 and took a 2-1
. decision to gain the semi-finals.
Do

22-12-3.

.

Hinsdale South. Honiewood.
Flossmoor, Glenbrook. North.

Ritzel and Matt Berrafato

New Trier East. Lane Tech,
t.oyula, ProvisoWest, St. Viator,
Quigley South, Fenwick, Deer-

field. New Trier West, Thutnwood. Maine South and Brother

each by Larry DeSalan, Larry

Rice.

.

ND alumni plan theatre partyThe Alumni Association of
Notre Dame of Nues will host its
first Dinner-Theatre Party Saturday. Feb. I, 1975, at the Country
. Club Theafre in Mount Prospect.
Dinnerwill be served at 8:30 p.m.
followed by the play, Biilterfilea

-

.

Team .. .
1. Koop Funeral Hume
2. Wheeling Plumbing
- Bank of Nilts

74 38
73 39
70 42
65-47
62.50
62-50
62.50
61-SI

COIby'sUntouchables
6.Skaja Terrace
Walts TV
8. State Fartn Ins.
NOes l'tenerla
lOE Harczak'n

59.53

Calteth&Catino
12. Hslen's on Oaktón
13.ClassieBöwl
l4.5-7-9 Shop
Ill Genies
.

42-70
39.73
33.79

obtained from Paul Kaneer. 724.

Paid reservations are

Wesleys Restaurant

necessary and must be made by
'
Jan. 15.

.

.

Gertir Schalte, 446; Marge l'o-

StatFarmlnsurance

.

r

.

187

180
-119
172

Nites Savings & Loan
Callero & Catino Realty, Inc.

171

.

.

E. Cicslik
E. Jatcubowski
R. Wilson
....

....

'

K;O'Higgins
Moteek
b. MOfite

..

..

-

.

#5.Ron's Liquurs
:

.s

,.

BilOSerlen

. Thielsen

. - Saviano
. . Winkleman

Puase ynIEe.n..rner

-

Kadz.

.. Díma

NEW 1974

-

. Oswald

. Lazo

RUNABOUT..

.- .,oa6 sssc.w. .I..

. :.
.s.
.

.

-

.. -rfal d a igan
.
.- Wh ' Wh ..
.
-.

NEW ¡974
-

-

.-

.-

.

À

,

.: .

-

'

e
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526 Thursday, Dec. 20, 12-6 The
A" team Went 1.3 toteaet. and
the spbit\vuwjth New Tner but
. the Dons comeback and ripped-

--o5sfraight.onthe"A".to

the sftj, 6-3 The "B" team toot

3 in a-row to clinch Oie match add

. - .Wh.'s Wino 4moe_g Amenicen -thee spthtlmiéniamnin..uin
. High SehòoI Siudeate recently 3-3 lije subs àbcounting-for
2 oÉ
honored Pat Madigan im! NOes. the losses,
al msavfajhe Fest setene and he
The Frm,sh Sopb team kept
will- be feátuìed in the-eighth.-- rollteg
a-t44win.
annual edition if Who'si,
.

PHEDRIVEN SUBURBAN USEDCA
'34m
si

:"- 'Ills
silla
-

. . . ALL MAKES ANO MODELS

mI5N
.

i_

i2f68

.

nis
.74 NIJSTAIm
PS. se

eamu

.,-,'.---,.-,'.-

;:Ym, *2793
MANY OThER FiNE SUBURBAN DRIVEN USED CARS TO cHOOàE

CG., $
WEE.OÀS
.s. . su

s

Amm% AmedeAli 111gb scenes
SluuIemd. 1973- 74. te largest

student awardpublieation in the
.
nation.
.

.

..

ND: WA

H-4
IONAB

C

:RandyBeebe ondin "Á!is 3-O

-

g

.0

'

.

0

MONEY IS IMPORTANT TO ALL OF US THESE DAYS
BUT NOT SO MUCH THAT WE WOULD JEOPARDIZE
THE CONFIDENCE THAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE
DEVELOPED IN US WE HOPE TO CONTINUE TO
SERVE YOU AS WE HAVE IN THE PAST.

J.
:1

fur the day WitICJIm Ròbinèon.
TsuinLin. Brian Costèllò -going

2-o. The Frosh.Sophrecorvj..is

.
Students front over 20.000 now 3-0.
The Varsity has raèkcd up its
public, private. and parochial
43rd
dual meet in a mwwith tO
high schools throughoat the
Wamamcdt
medts makiiig it 53
w country are.eecogmzed fur their
contesa
in
a
row.
. leadership in acadepncs. athle.
-

-

. tics, activities. or Community

FROM

i

-

YOU

IS"INTE

The NDHS Foilsinen dCfeated

.

VERTISE.

S

527 NTh on the varsity leSel on

..

I

.

530 gainst New Trier East.
530

.

u

INST
N

-. Before the Chdstmaacaios.
547 the ND Foilsnien competed a-

-

.

VAB

216.550 without a loss.
.

.

VE SEEN

200.548

- n...-.....

SPRINT

.

.

-ABLE I lL:tp

Fouf - current NDHS fencers

---

.

. . Clark, Jr.

.
.:

.

202-574 Oregon, along with four-former
202.570 members ofNDHS all a(thgUntv.
568 ofND. Tim Glass had convelo 2nd
565 in the past .3 tournárnents to
565 teani-mate Pat Gerard:isho has
563 won the last 4 meets, Pa(.Gerard
556 . hasarecord of 126-12 for 906and-

. Mueller
. CincñeIli

.- .

t

TRULY "FOR SALE" AND
GIMMICK TO GET YOU INTO OUR STORE
A,
RYTO
TO SOME OTHER'

(UND) and Miké Gerarvt.(NDH5)
202-590

--

¿' Korona

:vrn

.

.

.

PiUCT "FOR SALE' THAT IT is

202-588 made the team to Portland,

2+2.FASTBACK
.

.

35.29 Glass (UND); Kent Koester (NW)
34-30 . Gary Brown (NDHS); Jon Vickery
30-34 (U. of N.W.). The U-20 Foil team
28-36 is Pat Gerard fUND); Bill Kirn
24.40 (UND); Tim Glass (UND); Kent
17-47 Koester (NW); Terry McConville

-

Maestranzi '

Aiii,;i

(U. of Wis Park).....-

38-26 .(UICC) Kevin Cawley (NDHS);

#9 Lone Tree Inn
..#10 Koops Funeral Home

N0We_urFROU OIE newam Save,

Pias Sprint pckagr

Koester (NW); 4. Howard 1.obow
(U. of MD); 5. Kirby Rassenfoss
(U. ofMarquette); 6. Jim:Hei

38-26 U-16 Boys Foil: Kubik-(GT)- nd
3727 Ferdman (NW). U-20 Epee: Tim

(6A.M. Airfréight
- #7Harczak's Foods
.#3 Jake's Restaurant

.

.

. !T

2. Tim Glass. (UND); 3 kent

-29-25 Kathy Faley -Sabre: ,l. Vella

-

-

DUR!NG THESE TÌMES-ÒF COÑSTANTLY RISING.. PRICES VE
TO ASSURE You THAT WHEN WEADV ERTISE A

The 1975 Illinois Team tu the
US Junior. Olympics ; is:. U-16
Epee: Mattl'aine (NDHS);.U16
W-L Women Laurie Kellunide . and

.

Team Stamfles
.
#4SkajaFuneralHome

O

. Ceriun. Sr.
. Duveter

s

.

540
54

:

..

.

;.

petition-had 40 entrañts and. the
finals were, I Pot Gerard tiiltrO.-

;..
K of. C Bow ing

.

.,, --. #8-Colonial Funeral Home

rwond
Fcrd

s

.

576
573
547
543

-

.

-

-

The Senior U-20 Foil . corn-

-

591

-

..

(UND); 5. Steve Basista (NDH5);

6. J. Zaleski (NTW).

tan

.

I:[Jlb'i1;

Koester (NW); 4. John Strass

600

.

s

1.

Howard Labow (U of:-MD); 2.
Tim °Glass (UND); 3; - Keùt

619
602

J. Garland

6I.55

i ii

-

I

The Epee finals were:

4%
2

lepTon

l.Hanraban

event.

6Va

Terrace FOneral Home

80.39
74.45
73.46
9-50
67-52
66-53

.

Fecdman (NW); 3. Claud Katbor

7

JosWiedemann&Bens
Subnrb. Shade&SI,utter
B. Piton
G. Kaderbek
S-Kluk

0

'DISPLAYING-AND SELLING THE VERY LATEST IN. . :

t2 (NTE); 4. G. Specs (Dixon); L
Tish; -6. Jim Rob(nsan:(NDIIS).
9 There were 27 entries in this

. Cukinial Funeral Home

.

FOR. MANY YEARS- NOW WE HAVE ATTEMPTED TO SERVE
YOU BY PROVIDING YOU WITH AN ATrRACTIVE STORE

-12

Bu-chway Drugs

487
482
470

4.- Steve otb (W) .
The U-16 Foil finalists-were: 1.Kubik (GT) in a feilteoff; -2.

12

lstNat. BankofNiles

110

;

-

The Sabre finaliotsiscre; I. J.
Vello (UICC); 2. Kevin Cawley
(NDHS); 3. Kevin Pranira (GT);

-

HniyNinieBimiirkegteague
Kuop Funeral Humé
17
Riggio's Restaurant
16 Norwood Park Savings & Loan 14
ChicagoSuburban Express
14

....

.

-

-

AND TO OUR

V

-PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS:..

held in México City iii April..
The women finalists Were: I.
Karen Beckman; 2Katlenj, Foley;
Ms; Mayfield; 4. fis; .Neìiring;
s. Ms. Jagliewski; 6.- Ms; Riss-

.-

man.

.si Johaflrebeuf.

.

#1 Furniartyrs
#2 Progressive Phuto

I

World LI-20 Champiànships.to be

Stefo. 176; June Luz. 171.
.

.

choose the. USA tèam to the

heroch. 443.
Hlgaanes-.-Stella Schalter, 191;

31-81
..

Culby's Untouchables

:

team fur the U S Junior Olympic
Fencing Championships it is the
Championships which wilt

. .

-

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO ALL OF

ing meet tu select tlie-llÌindis

59-61....Thercsa.Dumsiçk, 180; Ruth

Steija Terrace

.

TheU 20A F L A meetimeldat
New Trier West was the qualify

Harczak s Hv.kne s on Oakton
Cillero & Catino
7 9Shop
.ClassicBowl
lii Sedes - Stella Schaller, 481;
June Laz. 481; Kathy Smca, 448;

W.L

4. VesteysRestaurant

64 55
64 55
53.66
44 75
44 75
36 83
.35.54

Walt s TV

WEEK OF ¡2.26.74

Wheeling Plumbing
Koop Funeral Hojee Bank ofNjles

-

REPEAT
OFFE
z_.

Nile Pie cria

.

$12.50 per person and can be
.

SiB Woine n

Women'sLeague.jaj,.2 ..
Teem
W.'L

Are Free at 1030 p.m. Tickets are

9091

.

Mary Ann.Johnston
Sandy Kraynak
Ginnyfloss
Ruth Stefo
Jackie Kies
.JuyceSchoos
¡tiBerios
Ruth Stelo
Mary Callisen
Ginny Boss
BarbThomas
St. Jahn Brebeoj

In January N.D. will play

Scored
The t
Dons tii;; faced Presser on
Dec. 26 for a spot in the finals but
lost 6-5. Two goals were scored
for N.D. by Don Ritzel and one

-

.

..

West by 4.2. Joe Jelen.

TheBI&sT1IlTsdIyi 3wy9, 1975

encers:
Oregon bound

.

in the books. Less than
- s service
three percent of the

.

_---

...-.

.

junior and
senior Classstudeuts nation.wjde are awarded this recognjfion
:
Pat is president this year ofthe
Future Business Landers of 4.
Ceicaand Ls also a yearbook staff

-

.

.

It costs only a nickel -tornite

a dollar for the Crusade of
Mercy. That means 95Ø of -

every dollar goes whejg -it is

ueedd mon.

-

-

-_

:ANKMItrncMt

-.------.

-:
eui

....,-

7
.

.

..

.

T.V. L APPLIANCES

7243 w. lOUHY

.

:PNON(. 1923ftrn:
.

.

.

.

-

%4

-

.

r

.

.

.

..-

Y

MIDWESTP'
;
. BANIC

STORE HOURS

0*1,0W

. Monday-Thursday..
Friday

'

Tùesdöy-Wednudáy

.

-

:

9 AM 9 P.M.

Satrdoy
II . 9 AM. -. 6 P.M
CLOSED SU

.

.
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Lutheran Church

service at 431J p.m. .
Following Sabbath eve Services

Tue Gauger Brass a family
OrRanization offcoinn n rI4..4.. -

gation, $800 Ballard rd., Dcs

Jan 10, an Informatton Night at.
the Ong Shabbat. esplaiiiinglthe
Jewish Marriage Encounter, wilt

and Mrs. Arthur Gussis,

7O

Wikan- Terrace, Morton Grove

will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah
during Mincha.Maùrjv services,
4:30 p.m., the same afternoon.
Rabbi Jay Karren and Cantor

...

Harry Soinwinchik will officiate at

botti serticet.

.

Other Sabbath Services will be

Jriday, Jan. 10: the Pamily

-

larfling abøut this new ex.

perience are invited to listen to
the presentation by the Marriage
Encounter Community..

BATMITzVAH
At Sabbäth evening Servtce
Eriday. Jan. 10. 1975. Karen
Zaban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
SeymoCr Zaben.of Skokie. will

celebrate

her Bat Mitzvah at

Lincolnwood Jewish Congrega.
lion. 7117 N. Ceawford. Rabbi
Joel Lehrfieltt will officiate.

ES5,
MIK'

FLORAL

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.

Sabbath wrvicc will be recited at

83Q p.m.. and a pre-sunset

Plaines, Saturday, Jan. 1 t, 9:30
a.m. Howard Gusaïs..san of Mr .... be held. Those interested in

:,

E disotì Pàrk'

Daniel Goldberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Goldberg, 9113
West Oaks, Des Plaines, wjII
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish Congre-

.

1eHigle ,Thumday,hsiay.9, th&:- ;

.

.uT FLOWERS

ftOAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES
MOUSE PLANTS

AdSh
as
aI in

Nórfhwesl Suburban

Congregation Adas Shalom
6945 Dempster Morton Grove
will h or Its families observing
1h
w dding anniversaries this
nonlh at family servicet Friday

Jewish congregafjon

.

During Friday Evcning Ser.

.

ptgram'ofmuslc,. sll appear
the Friendship Hoar at Edison

-

vices Jan. 10, NorllIweslSubiir..
. ban Jewish Congregation will
have a gaett spealcér. Dr. Irwin
Ginsburgh. whose topic: will he
Space Age Geneslu.: Following

night starling

st

Park Lutheran Church Avondale

and Oliphant ave ou Sunday
afternoon Jan 12 at 4 45 p m lt

will be the second appearance of
the group at the church Eight

8 15 p m

participate in presenting musical
selections in a program designed
to appeal to all ages The Gauger

Stivices Saturday morning ser

:u

held. Satarday morning servicés -...vices begin at 9 am. . _,
-- family has made huitidreds òf
The Men s Club is sponObeing appearances in over ten states
at 915 am. nd at 93O a.m. J
Congregation Services will fe. . "Breakfast with the Rabbi" on Those in atteitdancé are inviwd
Sume.
Sunday. Jane 12 at 9 am. in the to a social hcsir following tIle
Sunday morning, Jan. 12, syllagogue. The guest speaker -. program. Refreshinene. will be
Services at 9 Sm. followedby a .-. will be .Rabbi Norman -Berlut. served by the wives attise Boards
Breakfast sponsored by Mr. and Chaplain . at - Lutlicraii General of Deacons-and Trústees.
Mrs. Jerry Shaffer afid Mr. and Hospital. who will give an in. free-will offering will be taken,
Mrs. Jerry Handler in honor of teresting slide - prescntatioñ on The Friendship Hour soties in
the Jewish ommunty on - New now in its 37th season. Marc Shatter's Bac Mitzvah aild
Sasan Handler's Bat Mitzvah: A . York's lower Eá5tSìde. Eyer,oñd
:
Shabbos Dinner wilf be held fn. iSmvlt:dtoat(end
17 at 6:30 . p.m. Folldwed : by
:r?
....

.

---. phone should go next tó.

-

.:

.

over 113e dish

-

-

Also, the Men's Club is slon-

that Evening is Sisterhood Sah.
bath which,will begin at 8:15 p.m.

If interestedin attending dinner,
please contact Synagogue office
by Jan. 13 Adults $4.50 and

.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

unclog the . anñual Adas Shalom
Scotéh Bowl on Saturday. Jan. 18

The Choir of the West from
Pacifie -Lutheran University, Ta-.

coma. Washington. ùndi

the

4

at 8:30 p.m. The bowling party . direction of Protestar Mmmcc .14,
will be held at the OrchartfTwjn Skoncx,wil present a .Conceit.at
POw!. in Skohie afid will include -- the fldison Parli Lulheran-Chuh
onWediiesday, Jan. 22, - l975
vowlmg.prizes and a late supper.
,. p.m. The church is- located
Donations are SES per coupled For
the corner of Avondalc and
.eeseiyations call 96b-4l39. .....-

The Men's Club proudly ann000ces that a Brunch will be
held on Jan, lin honor of Dr.
Jerome Aggest. This occasion will
allow our . Mens Club, Congre

-

SP 4-0366

-

Neitherdicjoan. Butshe
She
finally lodod the number
and gave it to the lady.
.

With a smile, .

.

the sink:

-.

.

L

.

:

J-

-

.....
w'

-

Jos.ph Wojcischow*kj L Son

Joan Benbennick, Directory Assistance.
A lady called Joan for the phone
,.
nun)ber of the Csczcnewskis. but
had no idea how lo spell it.
.

.

The Sisterhood's next meeting Oliphaiit avà. in Chicago.....
Professor Skones joined the
will be ou Monday; Jan. .20 at 8
..
-Pacific
Lutheran University slatE
galion, Communjy and everyone rm. in the synagogue. A repro1964.as
diréctorofthòChoirof
to entend their appreciation for
pntative from Minnesota Fabrics
the'
-West
and
chairman of the
will demonstrate -n how to
his past services, The brunch will
Departrnènt
of
Music.
begin al-1h30 a.m. in. the beautify yóur home or apartment, .meChoir.
founded
in
1927,
Friedman Social Hall. Anyone
Everyone is invited. Adas Shalom wihing to attend cait contact' offers many varied activities and has appeared in concort halls and
Shètdoñ Zagor at 965.3901,
persons who wish more iflforma- churches throaghout the U.S. andCanada - and . in ten - European
tian may call 96S3d5, .
.

ìmr

"

L

-

.

children under. IO $3.50.

«iL1IL1fliII iJurn,rn1

.

just smiled.
And found
the perfect
nook next to

.

.

wouldn't grive

washer. Tom

Çhoir Concert.

Services honoring Sisterhood,- as

.

..

the refrigerator or

-

.

..

.

Torn Fowler, Installation Man.
It took Mrs. Ryan 45 minutes
to decide whether the new

.

I_ 8-0040

.

members of' the Gauger familj

E eryon is invited to attt.nd and
enjoy thc Oneg Shabbat following

Services an OùegShabbarwill. be

-

-

-

.'',

.... ..

._,'.
.

.

V

-

-

countries Critics have hailed its

:'tko.t- ßQ4ttÄ.k.J

"We built the

Pastor .Roger..MeManus

car insurance
company on low
rates and good

il '

t seems when YOU ronsistenUy

Ífr nettc
proleciron at ow r5tes he word es n ui
s

iv

.

. Sundaj
-

-

markOd by the combin

sage and explanation of the Book
-

Wednesday

Evening

e

-

e

-

of
ung péople of thdpresentation of sèlectiwis -fron
the Christian musical - "Comè

-

-

-

Singers of Edititn Park Lutheran and the group of young people-:
from St. James Lutheran who

-

.

presented the musical "Light.

p.m. - area visitation. Saturday,

calling. Sunday, Jan. 12, 6 p.m. teacher training. meeting. Wed.
nesday,-.Jan. IS, 7 p.m. - chìoir
practice.
.

V

Together" led by -the Sciait-

shine" at the service last yedi

Jan. lI. I p.m. . bus ministry

bd

nioa-

addition to tue paiticipati

Prayer

Service will be held Jan, IS at
7:30 p.m. The Pastor will - conelude the study of the 'Gifts of
The Spirit", based on I Cortothians. Chapters 12,l3 and 14,
and a time nl prayer will follow.
Activities . scheduled for the
week are: Thursday, Jan. 9, 7

In aidition to the

.

-

-

.combined
choirs and yuth groups,- .there
will be special congregational.

singing o many of the fávorite
-hymns of all denominations,

-

.

.

Judi Migut, Business Office.
Mr. CaLlahan called one day about an erroron his ..
bill. Mr. Cäliahan yejlèd, but Judi just smiled and
got.ítstraightened but. And somehow, by the
:
fme Mr. Callahan huñg up, he was smiling, too.
.

NiIes Community
Sunday,Jan, 12, will begin at
he Niles Community Church

(United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak

ton xt.,/svith a- meeting of th
Men's Beeakfat Group at &30
a.m, Sunday morning worship
'ill. be at lo a,in.. with care for
toddlers then two year olds and
-church school classes for three
year olds thrii sixth graders will
be held concurrently With the

PHONE 966-5977

-worship service,

-

-

Chùrch

CIVE

-

-

Church activities duinp . the $i mer. irME live

STATE FARM MUTUAL
.

week of.Jan. 13 will iuclud&

Monday: 7 p.m. : ScoatTroop 62;
Tuesdays 12 noon . League of.
Women Vofèrs, 5:30 1em.

junior

high mid-wesk peoojn 8 p.m. -

/

layduts. -

-

HEART
Fil-N

.

.

.
-

At-Centel, making your lite easier is more

-

.

.

i ..

.

thanjust business. lisa p'easure.

-

Thursday: 1:30 p,m. ' ju,nior choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m. ,, seniorchoir
reheaisal Saturdajs.f
Cub
-

..

.

.

United Presbyterian Women's-.Association, 8 p.m. - Boy Scöut
'Dislcict meeting,.8 p.m. - seilior
high Eaplorers group; Wednes..
dayt 7 p.m. - youth "drip'in";-

Pack'Rocie Derby

.

.

-

RD.

Jtir ic,

-

-

of Daniel, Chapters II and 12.

Dic p

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

-

-

-

rvc n

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is theft.

e'

.

MORTON GROVE

hOme.Ofise .. Bi)r lil)( ikj;j.

wjll---------A Fellowship Houiaiid rèfripreach the sermon oi Sunday,
Jan, 12 at I I a.in.jii.nlhe First monts will follow thé toncert in
the éhurch parlork, You ùe Baptist Church,7
aukegan
.ordiaIly.invited
to- attend,
'rcC, Nile.:
Little Country
Chapel with the old-fashioned
- essttge..ineliug men's needsCELEBRATION OF UNITY
today.
-To mark the beginning of
School classes for all Church Unity Week, the Annualages (pvc-school Io college and Ecumenical Service- of all the
career and-adult) will be heÍd at churches of the Edison, Oci& 945 a.m. TheFaith and Victory and -Norwood Pack areas aill. be
Choral Group will sing - in the held at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avondale and Olipliani
Sunday evening Praise servfce to
be held at 7:30 p.m Pastor ave., on Sunday, Jan. 19, at 7:30. p.m. The celebration will be'
McManns will continue hismes-

.

---

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN

.

-

-

world largest

by or give n e a cab youu lind there
dLberence wtlh Stale Farm

- accomplishments and thousands
oflistetiers have been thrilled and
enriched by- its. pert'ormances,/

CILIL/I.e&j

.

:

- CEN1'RAI.TELEPHONE COMPANY

-bu can call on ùs

-ND Moms :Wiûte,.1

-

'-Weight No More'

elght No Moréthe

-

.

:hCct;on ..

The Cypret

_

Women's American ORT Is
havmn9 a md raising artaucton
ofi Sa*urday Jan. Ii Outs*a-

ding o1gin& signed lithographs;
ethbtngs. oli painftog and scuip.

tures will bc fratured.

The auvtjo and eOIItbU will be
held at the Roflday Inn WbeeJ.
ing-Northbrao 2873 MilIaukee
a
.Northb
The bidding

\Veddiisi i 3d/s.

:

collectors aiul people looking fOr
fun and decointive works will not

-

time u_i all youIl hose entra

Anyone wanting tickets or addi-

tional information should call
96&398t.

shots, pills or styenous exerdin
is involved.)
--

Find the security of tbeoid

pre%ew starting at 7:30 p.m. Art

.

An evening otetertainmeut highlighting songs from Broadway
Shows of the past twentj-five years will be erformad by the
Jugglers Chorns and ' soloists. Featured will b a special
performance by Father Miion Adamson and Father. Johi

Fuzgerald.
.
This relaxed, easy:going evening dcdiçated to songs and good
eHowship silû&Fiidrny, ian 17. 1975 at 8 p.m. Complimentary
loU1ro ofpe plus cheese snacks areincluded in tue cost of the

.-

-

.

8128 Farnsworth, Nitos. annonnen the engagement of their
daughter. itaren. to Mr Ronald
Chikgte of Crivflz Wit.

SALP
* SHOWER CURTAINS

Whiteu'ater. in Dec. 1975. She is
a Physical Education/Health ma-

* TANK SEIS

jor and is also affiliated uìth
Alpha -Sigma Sorority.

.

Jß*RURS

EVERTThII$ FOR TItE lATI

-

-

'-'-ç,._.
-

9M-1421

No wedding date has been set
as yet_

1f2&XJLff9r®
TNIQUE
GRAND OPENING

-

:-Q - -IíJ

-

IN MORTON GROVE

Coil tor your 'FREE' Passport to Beauly containing
a $50 Gift Certificate

artene

A petite. pretty little brunette
by lite name of Martene soiR be
casting her spell.of magic ow er

our husbands, Wcdnàthy JaiL
Is. t975 This is the- night the
Woman's aub of Nies will- be having their annual tPotlu rk

.

-

-

s welcoming all the Notre Dame
.

- iadassah-

evening they wont bogus.
The dinner will Stan- at 6r3
p.m at the Bunker Hill Counti
oui,. 6635 Mlisraukce as-e. The
Won,a_o.s club of Hiles iv a
Philanthropic oaganizatim. - an d

Fashionshow -

o.

On Tuesday. fan. 21. Chicago
Chapter of itadassah will have a
fashiOfl show. at 12:30 p.m. at
The
lck-Conginss Hotel. 520 S.
Michigan.
--The fishious will be

f-

designed from the Hadassah

Comprehensive High SchooL in

Israel. Foes will be also shown
fntm the Alper Fars. lnc. 645 N.
Michigan. The commentator for
the fashton stow will be Jmie
Luetoff of NBC. The afternoon
trill ser to kick-off the Hadas.
sali Medicaj Organization fund
odsing
campaign headed by Mrs.

Arthritis. Diabetes, help with

Blood Program. Sas-e th Sight
Program plus oskers too nameroils tní mention in this space If
'sou care to become a member of
this progois- group call either
Thenest regular meeting of the

West Valley Section

f tite

National Council of Jrwist Wemen will be held Tueintay. Jan

14. t75 at 8 pnt at the

DesOrishire Qnntnunny Center.

I.
,MuTFAaM.fld

'i Really

Jerome Sissman of S. CorielI.

Pces 8. Hedeich 967-7B73 or V

The Chairman of the afternoon is

nest

Mrs. Howard Kaplan of N.

y 22

No

Prmsej

DoLoOk

Youñger!"

Iesults! Willi YøI1 In' 1DE*Taaan.

are

.

dmcmei,e gruop re. be held at the

CALI. MISS IRAYNOR RIGHT NOW far q Guaroatsed Appoinlinent
-

s1JTE

ta *itg

statt

m*

ctAGD

317 Otgeu aIE.

BOl

lO9E
SS.0133
%3-ß440
Í.%
CAN START LOOkING -YOUNGER WITh A M*xi-

VO

-

.,

J

FAOE UF1. NO

PEBJNG. NO -suy

children alune. eitl
dire re.
-dis-revu. su5scratkru. oc death nia

spense ase invited to attend a

NOW IN THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME
aan

by an
talk toc Mrs. Sil
Margotls COuncI Cetrst jaistti President. sotto lias recentiv

returned horn NCJW Snnuit
Conference in Istuel and frees a

tour of Ce.uucils inslao

call %3
Single pa reit group
All trechees wito

19Th Renie Plan Special

.

.

NO PAIN

Nites Ce.esrnunin-

401

Outrun, *'etda.. JarrtO. 197$ at
ii3Oaes.
The group is being oinfly
sponsored by the tetes

Servite ami the Wocv

t_t Centernithattoin ibmn.

it Cei!ege 1Mr-initisi-greup
meeting iR aremepe ru deal trh
the
e.ss:esna- that ibis

.

-! the modele will be Sands'
.

0ER wOmen

meet Tuesday

-

Our fatly of Ransom Women
aub &300 N. Greenwood, Hiles.
will hold its monthly meeting on

Tuesday evening. Jan. 14. at B
p.m in the seitool ball.
We invite all to join us Ihr a

-

wine tasting and a birthday party

as we lebrate one Weinen's
Club's fouttoanib year. Past
presidents will be guests of.

greupefwnesen shere- There will

be o cherg noises- then SO cent
be ire babssjpte tieeede.j Ese

eretti inhe

.

tail 69J-3596
ami ask kMr Jay Karate..
#iCSW. Assistant Disector.
.iIes Eanri1-

Arcadia. Hiles. and ço.ordiziator

-

44t W Grove in Skokie. ku thereeavellentl5 minuivfilm Councij
at ttr miti t, presented in trurior - Cetnearni teatri what *lruo.mei is
uf -Council Week. 1975 (Jan. and has been Everyone is
13-19) The filin will be fotloacti .soelreme Ese flruthe isfocmert

-

Parents. Social Chairman. Mrs.
Ronald Dohr, Park Ridge has
planned the refreshmdnls for tIte
evening.
-

-

National Council of Jewish Women

-

Morton Grove and Fathers' Club
President. Mr. Gerald Sullivan.
Nifes. ace looking forward to

u-ill give our husbands th e -

o

.

dent. Mrs. Joseph Catabrese.

Cancer rcseur-j in all fiso,ns.

Scillvsays

WBBM.TV Newscasting Persoit.
ality as the Guest Speaker for tIte
evening. . .
Receptian Chairman, Mrs.
Samuel EngIish. Morton Grove
along withMóthers' Club Presi-

and national les-el& met support
the Veterans. Mentally Retarded.

FREE

Robert Volejiec, Nues and Mrs.
Jolin Ruchaiski, Chiçao were

fortunate to get BilllKurtis,

Federation of Woman's clubs
They devore their lime to better
ment of their commitoo local

GRAND OPENING

GROVE

)IJ
-

member of 10th District

-

-

-

Mr. Chiltote also attended the
University of Wisconsin. Whitewater. where he was a member of Supper" to entertain the men. m
the Phi Sigma Epsilon Feateenit.. their bees
He graduated from the University
lt is said Marlene is a sorceress
aith his LS. in Fmunce in 1973 extraordinary whowej,otpmjri of
and completed his masters this magie. punctuated with the latest
past December. He is presently - dance steps and as a finale
emplo
as. the Administrative - presents a -ety e-eerie s-roda
Assiviant of the Oshkosb Area of the jombie and floating skull
PubLie Schools. Oshkosh. Win.

14. ni 7r30 p.m. io the school
afeteri.
..
Program Chairman, Mrs.

-

irerking tooards gradualion froi

the University of Wisconsin.

together forajoint meeting to be
held on -Tuesday evening, lan.

President Mrs Joseph Calabrese. MOtÓII Groye and Mrs. Gerald
uIlivan. Niles. MissingStom the jlctnre aie Treasuir, Mrs.
LeOnaTd Jagla. Glenviesi.and PüKlicity Chairman, Mrs. Louis
Glasscock Park Ridge.
-

Mis.s Miller is a 1972 graduate

of Maine East and is. presentir

.gain thftyear the itre Dame
Mothert -and Fathers will get -

Chairman. Mrs Chailes Mother, Paz* Ridge; Mothers aub

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller of

days in ourprogram. Y6u cailièly
on us to help. Finally there is a
solution to the RoIlet Coaster
Syndsoms. Weight on again, off
again
will never happen to you
since your- body chemistry is

greatly-changed after you'e

bOnc,.ATmiewill be doer pûtes andeoffonaad cake to add to llç

festivities. Corne taste the

.

.ìe.c-

MIT0SIKA*À2DEDftS

DJNAOUNIING

Heniy LBntuik was awarded -

Radiola, ijScku mi in

AciigandFñiaiice frein the

'*-.:

Oede--Hew

at Qicigo

the wm of Mr.

aod Mi.H i An.
MangI

I-

i

.1

anuaoy 9, 1915

participated - Ir tIte WeIght No

Moco -priigram.

AIthoigh a comparatire new.
Comer IO the Chicago enter.
lainmeul scene, Mary Jane,

-

Linda ICrau, President and
Founder has lost 110 pounds on
ber pcograrn.j.inda studied Nu-

yocalist and versatile entertainer,
has already formrd in enthusias.
tic.foltowjng. Be sure to catch her
act as a headliner in her per.
'ormarce at Vineyard 75'. to

trition in college and truly found
the SOLUTION to your weight
problems! Bécause of her success
the W.N.M. program has been
t-opywritten to help spread the
good news.
Why not become a -part of this

be presented at

of Jan. 24, 2& and 31 and also
Feb. 1.
Mary Jane has international
- appeal, having appeared in Eng.
--

WeIght No More at 729.3800.
Open-House Sessions are on
Tuesday, Jan. 14 at I p.m.,
Wednesday, Jao.15 at 7 p.m., or
Saturday, Jan. 18 at llr30...Teen
Clâsu. WeIght No More is located
at the Nues Recreation Centg
(lower level), 7877 Milwaufèit
ave., Nues. .-

land,

Ireland, Canada and

in

Bermuda's Princebs Hotel, Call
966-4317 for tickets - or tickets
may be purchased at the door.

Thl stock in America.

rjf\
-r--°:iï

-

-

St. Marthas

Church in Morton Grove, ir the
muir show room, on the evenings

successful way of life? Call

[l

Pige Il

Màrtha's Vineyard '75

-

Shown abote voeking out last ndnute details aie Mrs. RUSemaI
Essen. Park Ridge; Mrs. Alexander Kots, Chicago; Wintesfest

IN DØWNE

- revolutionary reducing program
around changes the way your
body han1Ies it's-foods and taL_
the guesswork out of dieting. No
counting of mincies or Weighing
.- your foods. We give you preplanned menu sheets...the workis already done for you and in no

--poundage. Your grocery bills wilt
.; -be cut sinceyoar wholefamily
can
- eat the Weight N9 More way. (No
-

wili begin at 8:30 p.m. with a

*

most

.

Ilillft4li1tØtE

want to miss this outstanding
show. The admission pnce is a
donation of S1.$O per ticket.

--The flugle,Tburaday

d/

-I

\ç
Ç

'r--

ì: ..j _)L1'C)
J

-

-

-

i!ugf. Thvz.daY Jm'eacy9; 1975

!aíîi1I)OUis.Jor;

Nues Township Reclamation Center
ouf. solid waste pmblems You
hoIpis aeedcd, Today's eaviron-

irst:vehicie:..:f:igs

mentol problems are Our first and
most important problem. Tomor-

Your choice -of 3gfts
For better listening, sleeping or comfort
:.frOni those generous folks at thé Firt.

row depends upon today's solu-

'Pitcb.sn " and dean up
during this holiday season und
tiens.

every day. Fùrther-inforniatfon on

this project can be obtained by
calling 966-3800.

-

.

-

.

-

.

I

Ii:

Nifes Village Clerk, -Prank C.
Wagner, Jr. is shown Issuing the

first 1975 Niles vehicle tags to
dog and cat -licenses are now due
Garry Thomñues,- 7103 Main st,,
William Wright, -7055 Newark, and that a new animal ordinance
William Johnson. 8337 Ntwland is now if effect in the Village of
and John -- Keker, 7751 Nova, Nues. .ii cats, dogs and othey
Nues. Thèse toar young -men household animals must be ticenpurkd a van in front of the sed with the village. The regis
Village Adminisfratioa Building tratton fee for any animai is $2

CERTIFICATE- OF DEPÓSIT

GUARANTEED -.

BANK INT

EST

6111YEAR

--

at 11 am. theduy before thè 1975 and the animai taü issüed must be
stickers were placed on sale and Worn On the animal's collar,
"This identification tag is for your
waited for Over 21 hours Eli th
protection, for, in the eventyour
doors of the ydmiejstratioa buil. animai is caught-running
at large.
dingopened at 8:30 am. the next it can be traced and réturned
day! -During their long vigil they you", stated Clerk, Wagner. to-Were visited by friends an,d
Ali - vehicle stickers must. be
- relatives who brought them coffee
dtsplyed'
on thé lower corner of'
und sandwiches tn order to keep
the passenger side of the autotheirpiare as being first in line, mobile. These aíplications,
along
the boys slept in-shifts so no one
would go ahead o them. They with pre-addressed envelopes,
have been mailed to ail resident derided among themselves who in
the village;

-

MATURITY WITH ¡ YIELD OF

0*
,o PER

..

.

-

-

YEAR.

co Povndfd quartei'Iy
°When interest
is left to compóund

Amount
Invested

i.000
s 5,000
s

I

$10,000
$20,000

-

Term

fi.-

-

first

-Anniversary Christmas tiveAway are as follows:
Peg Bauer; 7916 Maple, Mortoe Grove, from Books & Cards;
Mr.& Mrs. Eugene French, 3615

l

N W - -Ita lana

regukr
----------,

oA-

Il

Federairegulations call for à substantial penahy on ' fönds
)
withdra
béfore maturity.

r

F.DIC.

4400 OAKToj STREET.SKOKIE,!LLINS
.

Each d.posjto insu,.d for $40,000.00

-

-

'

icers

nouticed tite election of the
-following officers: President
, Joe Raymond, lyt Vice Piesident.
- nthony Scarlati, -2nd 'Vice
Prestdent
Allan Ademo, Sec.
:retacy ,--1.ou Damore, Treasurer
---'Jde't-Vahacora, Sergeant-at.'Anns ,Frenk Baffa and' the
-"Boassiof Directors are Anthony
tdg!iano (past jirèsident). An'*l0ony-Scoriatt, Dom Apollaro, Joe
eIiÍjuL Mike Citristi. Chester .
Peterson, Joe Raymond, Lou

MEMBER

AND SAVINGS BANK

-

.- - -

you -need ti)-

Damore,and Jim Vanacore.
Commtttee Chairmen are as
follows
9tytrdd Bavaro
it1IblicityChester Petersön,
Entertainment _ Tom linburgia.

Membership and Man of The

der Jewelers; Albert W. Smith,
506 Root. Park:-Ridge, from
Center Camera;.-4gnesHowa1j
7907 OdelL:Njles from Kinney

ShVikj

tookingfoxtdgaaothy

Service to the community and
benevolent worM.

r
r

/
/

-r-) KODAK HAWKEVE-INSTMATIC CAMERA
- Pacbat.uls. caudal takes qualityueler er blndc.ead.

\ whit.

CANNON BI.ANKET

-

7 P,oWd, wndh withoot w&ght. Mod. of
f . poI,.ot.r ond oyIk ¡n ott.'odiv. . pott.n.
-J

72o90 mo oompo In gold, b!o. ond ph.k
FlEE who.. yoo odd $300 to o now v .oistb.g

hats er cele, alld.a. No uattlaga-luat
\ lns.rt flint eertrldg., aies end sheet. Cernes with
KodauoIe, t film. strap. Megluob. end .etand.,.
On1y $10 (tee.lncleded) mh.0 yen odd 51:000 to
a acm e,- .uifllng aaulags aeceanf
nr $5 (fax
leclatfed) whoa you aad $0.000 te a a.w or .dat-

ooitngsoccount.

-

tttgaueuot. -

-

8909 Major,

M.,rtoj 6foveiom Baker Shoes;

p ,Henr-us

S Gienlake, Park

Ridge from ÀJeft; Mr. Ervin
'Mueiler, 91 i4Naènal Morton
rove; E.L,Ìderssj'ö Hare-,
isoi pac' Ridge, frit dì -Mr.

Mt Sopic,

Its .osy to tóke advantage olthi
-

- -

5058 N. -Sayre,

Chicago, fromLittle

lUng N.w Y.or offer.

Just deposit a minimum of $300 (mu .n.w fund, to 1h. bank)
in a new or existing savings account and select o FREE

Mis,Mr,:

radio. digital thermometer or blank.t.
Or. as a bonus..y,u con d.posltaiI.ast $1000 ¡n now funds and buy a pock.t4iz.camera for nominai co.E
_ - You can k..pyours.Iectlon or givelt o someone ase.---pr.R.nt. Eftherwa your. wayah.ad by saving mDn.y o the
gUt and..rnlng int.r.st on your savings.
This off., is good only whIl.-supØl.s lat and isIirnit.d to
_on. item p.r account.$o com.ifl and tab. your -gift ham. wftbyou today. -

-

-

-

-

.

Barbara SteinberS8f'imore '
Stevens;

-

Nues. from 1toc(

and R. Engboo1y, Agatite,

-

--

-

---

Chicago. fci"Herthanh.
Wjythave'
Ji9iified.

Tlent was to cframatiì

the:-.
'oney-saving values -bcing'prc.
sentod by eaèhstore during Golf

-

:

-

-

-

:

.

.

-

-

Mill's mid-winteIéa.
-

-

t':-

--

RECEtYBS DEGREE -_ .
Bachelor's degrees were

Year Award
Joe DeiRe, aud
the Niles Days Co-Chairmen -. presenteci to 461 seniors and
Anthcy Gagliano -and And,ew master's degrees to 88 gradiate
students at the ynivee
of,
Ciabattdri.
'
,-..'isoonsmOshkojflfr
- oemWith- such dilligent -and dcdimeoment

cated offwers, the Society is
-

-

Sears; Mary Hunt. 8529 MadIson,
Niles from Lady Jackie; M. Stare,
1405 Ashland,- Des Plaines from
.Jackies; ¡na Scheetmen. 9529 N.Bronx Place, Skokje from Doer- -

T e Northwefr tallan Amen- .
can Society has proudly an-

-

Modes; G.M- -ttutcicinson, 225
Michael, ,Gldnvioo from Thomas
Organ; Mrs. A. Mortensen, 9053

Bronx, Skokje. from Goodman
Furniture; Harvey Joncs, Il 16
Greenfield, Mt. Prospec from

a

w!T

SKOKI.E TR

'

IU
merican
UI

Rates are negotiable
on Certificates of 'D1epsit
$1oO,000 or more for 30 days or longer
-

-

-

leaf. Nites. - from Maternity

--

Central, Glens,irw; from Penneys;
Mrs..G. Tuttenberg 7207 Green-

yéúr

-

-

--

-

-9O-days;'-

-

Name Golf MillGiveAway
winners
The winners of Golf Mill's
--

2 vea-rs
-.-1-- 2''

yeu odd $300 tu e new ureujsting

Savings accouet.

Remember. the entire transartion
can be done by muti.

-

--

4 years

Io

temperature at a glance es numbers
gI Owunre ud.eutournee . FREE when

sent to yost,

,'right. #2, Johnson #3, and
((eher #4,
-

.

$15,683.00
$31,366.00

6°

pocket or purse. Carry It 000rywharn
for Irouro et enlayobto AM litaning.
FREE oohnn you add $390
a now
nreoistingsav ¡ng. Occuúnt.

their stickpr Thommes receive' additional appitctions, cali -967.
6t00 and more will be

s i 568.00
s 7841.00

Li/o!
U /2/O

-

Spar. ope concept by Airguide
feature. liquid Crystals. Shows

if you -have not
was to receive what number'
received yours, or if you néed
sticker and when they purchased

year.

At Maturity

6 years
6 years
6 years
6 years

DIGITAL THERMOMETER

ÓLlD STATE RADIO
D.,obIo ond powo,ful, it litt .otiIy n

-

Total unds

71/4%

5
5

fori

Clerk' Wajner is reminding ali
residents that the - 1975 vehicle,

on I

6201 DEMPSTR STREET

20.

965-4400

p_11g A.-

Sclüfltz;- 14O Susan Court, Letters and Science-Bache'or of Science. Paul Becs in Hiles;

-

-

:

MORTON GROVE. iLL 60053

-

A FULL SERVICE Âj:

---

-

-

-

-

FDIC insuraicó is nOW $40.000

MEMBER FDIC

-

:

Named

JV(I rwiçk

A resident of NiIe. Mrs.

rrcentIy
named a Persona! Ban-

ng Officer in the Sankihg.

(eparimeni at tim Northern Trust
ask. Chicago.
Mrs. Frankenbergerjojned Ehe
Bank in l937 and has spent her

P...

,.

.

.

double tax

This is the seco d in a series of
articles On Ways you can save

arliclès are written by H & R
Bluets.

.

Department.

Service,

With her husband Raymond.
Mrs. Frankenbergér resides on
North Ozark ave. in Nues.

America's Largest Tas
i

:

.

The pare yea resids.ncy rule
enacfcd by th Stale of Illinois

provides a tax breakfor people

moving into or çut of Illinøls
during thetas year.

.

..

.

Neighbor
for

elude income earned solely

.

.
.

Ctvetage con provide at the up.
tOduhe cooetage eeuu tnoahv
ever need. And by ehering only thß
hes

n pnemtjon service und

ecnneiup. Stute Farms hettnt the
worlds leading htme,e,s in.

toten. Call oc ter ahi the demis.

FR AN K

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
¿de a good neighbor.

Slto Faon is Idem.
Stale taint lira and Casualiy Cmnpany

-

laina Di,55
BIOOcictlo
.

on

.

.

l
.

.

.. ...
..,

jS
J

J

I

.

.

.
I
I
s,.--..l
.
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/ OFF ON

.

.
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.5.76
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jirtl::itl

3 Dny Only

$

Soamloss. stretch

. Chume of titot

. Many ihadui, ajees
r
Winh. tIny Itaca

secdre and his budget can stand
the expense. we would advise .a

family to buy a home now asa
sound investment,' .
.

"lit

it

inflatjooOiih5'i

will not disappear. A home is stilt

one of'the best hedges against
ihflatjon

ppreciateand Uncle Sam sharps

with yòu in the interest cost. by
allowing it..s a tax dedùction
"One contingency in this pro-

Even though short term rates

rates cannot be reduced signift.
cantlyso beg as savings rates are

In niost cases yoUr

home equity investment will

allitwed by law to remain as
conìp'etitive as possible . in the

U.S. Government market and
ther oquahly safe,investments,lt
. i s unlikely that these
rates will
re muchídeclinebeld.,5the7i,%

adjustment made in the Usuty
. Statute by the Illinois Legislature

appèar freni the market as it is
tanröalistic to think f leiidiiig

money at 8% while paying as
high as 7¼% .for saviiígs."
...
IStNA1JON&I OFD.P. DE.

'4,EX1'RDWIDEND

er year limits in the comin'p

Parffcipatien and Coverage, Vest.

3

3 Oms Only!

Acryliofttrotoh nylon
'Setection nl colori
Fit iians 10 tu 14
With sticht flaws

SAViOFALUMINUM BAKEWAiE
litt it cuajar!

hr

The

n

4

àaed of Directors tal the

sharediyjdén
ed little .'flprígageunoauey. was .
every
It was payaMe Dec; 17 to
tailable
utcany
raté. Thd..ques.
unIt-employed .
ti Oiflw is. Withhorne financing itòckJjold .of record Dha. ij3
ployers Involved In pensidns," .
Accortjiaig tOtJp- R. Weiss
tongy once more available will
sait Marvin von Asweg.
president
the tothl dividends
e_b a demand? Are.people
dnt ofIhe lank. "!'. a act that th
w onîdd enough oder
siis of a pe sha
. requires thòrough Uttdeddlandieig....
cQmjiítid to Si,go
tpressiofl
to
forego
buyiNg a per share hn.1973.
Which Ihisseminr will provide. he me? '
. . . .
.

cANj

ÓRDRS
f%LLED

.

CURRENCY

Saarhlrel7

010,, tli.5O. Olsyp,,

TODDLERS'

. LITTLE GIRLS'
POLYESTER
SLACKS

PANTS
Ou, Reg.l.33 Pr.

- p'.
3 DuysO,sly!
- Cta,iicioed wait
. Twa.poehei Styting
. Cu«un and titwids
. Nice dark notars.

Ou, R.g.2.33P,.
MEN'S.. GIRLS'
SNEAKERS

t, Reg. 1.97 P,.

l)$4

PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

Our R,g. 1.27-1.57

,OO

3 doysuntyl
. Ruinen duahte knit
. Fiare le styling
. Sutids er prints
. Select si,es3OX

.olT. ::, supers 14.qt. sUo wacobashee
. White. tutiropotet styte lih.iitaihnt laa.ndry basket

'VINYL FLoOR MA

CO%Ov O

91O7NMIwaukeeAya,NjI0g, Phone:
.STATE AND CITY IAUTO LICENSES
.:
-

92-7794

THE

ECOLOGy POTPOURRI
070 N. MILWAUKEE

24 HÒCR SERVICE

Flahing

NILES

.'

DRIVERS LICENSES RENEWED
MONEY ÖRDERS

Hunting
Licenses

SCHECKS CASHED

PAYGAS LIGHT, TELEPHONE and
stXI'ER DILLS IIERL
PHOTOSTATS . TRAVELEgg
CHEQUES.Nyg'gy FUBfJC
.

and Many Other Useful Services

$

Reg. 1.96
'

St&ti'

s,

let

Fwrwhi. harO! snon n.i6'ô

.

,

ÇHANG[

Ytd

POLYESTER THREAD

"974t $1.15

.

.

lttegalits
taaelbitWte*etd!

. Soloct miases' siens

pa5 and.n

SPECIA'

Reg.,.i.68

. Neat rnit.up iluecur
. Sotid colera, prints

.ponanê. irnplicafións . fi,

pi-

DOUBLE KNIT SALE

. Pulyettor/noton

S

Yin it no'.

diction of the mortgage market is
the Possibility that the tempora.y

ing. Funding; Termination and . ionths. II is therefore, unlikely to ' First NatjonOl Bank of Des
apect mortgage rates to drop Plaines has
. lnsurance,-Disclosu. and ,Redèdgred
. b cow tbk 'cúeÑnt. 9%
iguiur
porting, Requirements. and In.
range......fouith quarter dividend amoUnt"LIp until last OctOber the Ing to2Dchnts per shäre.plu's
dividual Retirement Accounts.
an
emaitdfer
housing wasstrong eztra35nts
:'The new ERISÂ
ini. a

.

S

if a person's employment is

.

.

cotes

contains extedsiy pension law
changes for se!f.einployed per
sons and others.
'
They willdiscuss such topics as

.

.

at their current hevel'
"Thr .relalionship of interest last sumnier wiU
uot be extended
paid lo sav
and, the rate... after July, I. 197
This would
charged mortgage borrowers can
cause mortgage raies to revett
be explained simply in this way:
back to an 8% limit in Illinois. If
toatlract savingsin a competitive
this happens, local mortgage
market
financial . institutions funds wául4
. immediately dismust pay maximum savings

BRISA enacted last Sept. 2, which

.

unit.

be with us for yars to come.
flowing into sa'jngs and loan. whetherat
12% per year or 6%.it

such as William W. Brady,

, ......

3-TIER SHELF UNIT

"Even with the higher costs cf
acquiring a honte and mortgage,

. 'With savings Once 3gain

Richard R. Collins, Ronald M.
Ruther, Randle E. Johnsqn and
Robert -F Ober will review the

e.

Status.

Tibr. wilt be more home,

witrk.

Relations Institute of Chicago.
Qualified pension authorities

.

..
i...

'.

.

......

.

elation. as he appraised the
obserrabte factors currently at

Industrial Asn. and Employee

:

must detenninc the point.in time
when your staitis changed from
resident lo non-resident. or vice.

paid in Illinois and are not

early 1.975. accordingtoRobert E.
Schrader. President of Evaàston
Federal Savings and Loan Asso.

Chamber of Commerce. in co.
eperationbith the Skokie Valley
.

to he, i resident of lllinois,you

required tu file an Illinois income
i
return.
.NE(Tc Illinois RulesFor Filing

finaning money. available by

have declined considerably, mort.
gage m000y.or long term motley

c

2. Ta*,

47C To0l,.

savers anJhnie buyers.

Memorial Home, 1Q11 Dempster,
,Mortòn Grove.
- The event is sponsored
by the

.

'45c:

4cnt's claim for credit to las paid
to another state. .
.
You were a part-year rksident
in 1974 ii you became or ceased

Schrader: good ùews for

Grove and the Morton Grove
..

$4;08 Total

.

COMPACT TABLE RADIO

loe. Jan. 15 al dho American4.,n;n

L

'

4t

Iowware not subject to Illinois

nOfl.residents must use Schedule
NR with the Il-1040 tO compute

First Naiiena} Bank of Morton

I. I

Tr;v=-

.

income tax on their compensatiçn

for the remainder of the year.
Both par,t-year residents and

MG Bank penSin seminar

A special seminar

..

tacky. Michigan, Wisconsin, and

incOme as a resident for that pan
ofthe year, and as a non.resident

.assOciatijns, mortgage money
.witl be available to home buyers
when the honsing market comes
to life next sprtng." Schrader
explatned. "However the costof
this nioner will remain high.

Employee Retirementincorne Se.
curity Arf of 1974 BRISA) wilt be
held for community businessmen

,

____ : PACKS ANY SuÉ,

WHILE OUANflTIES lAST

or used. .in..conjunctioo with
Schedule CR, which . a resi.

.

$3.94Ø.

i

l3Tøx .IOO's._:

IKINGS '

.

a.m. -5:00 p.m.

S384c.ie. '

,

Residents of Indiana. Ken.

A person who is g resident.for
less than a year computes Illinois

coot State Farm Homeowiims
Policy with auttmu(jc nhlalins

1:OO

1:L:::
cum c,o

.

Gn

I

th. . tjae percentage of Ulinoas income
t total income.

Rimais.

Mr. Røbert B!oomberg (right). President ofWaÑric
inc.. and Mr. W. G. Paradis (left). Vice Presidegt EIectronic
of commerçial
and industrial marketing for the finn.
are awardedTruasu Sal
Plaques for outstanding efforts to increase
employee participatiota
in United States Savings Bônd Program thru
payroll deductions.
Mr. Carroll Layman(center) Vice President of
the
Bank of Skokie Suburban Chiofrn.pn for the United First Nationaf
States Savings
Bond Programs for the Skokie area, made the presentation.
Warwick Electronics. Inc.. a leading supplier
of color television.
Console stereos and electronic home entertainment
products for ils
major customer Sears Roebuck and
Co.. operates plants in
Covington. Tenn.; Forrest City. Ark.;.Sepulveda
The Umted States Savings Bond Prugram. Calif. and Nues.
Company. makes automatic deductions 'from operated by the
pa. C cks and invests this money.in United.StatesThe employee's
Savings Bonds
in t e employee'5 oame, thereby
making savings at a highirate of
interest automatic Employee's queried
since they never see the money they doabout tIne program feél that
not miss it, but are quite
pleased by the autontalic accumulation of savings.
For further details ou how you can set up
automatic savings
bood program within your compuily. contact an
Mr. Carroll Layman.
Vice Prestcent. First National Bank of Skokie.
Lincoln & Oakton,
Downtown Skokie. 60076. er call 673.2500.

SUN

ciaAac,.tr

in, er derived fmni,services in
.

prtt.ubIy t'tsr big.
gest financial flVe$tmtflt
de.
¡nient the heut protectIon. g

SAT.. 930 a.rn - 5:3Op.m

.

income all of their income t'e. . i For non-residents añd
gárdless df where that1ncome... year residentg, allowable park.
esemp.
Was earnéd. Non-resideats in- lions are computed accocding.tn

Your 'GowJ

.

,

---

ON.-FRl, 9:30 a.m.-900 p.m.

.

- Residents include in Illinois . versa,

.

Pum home

.

STORE HOURS

Illinois ocume tua This Schea.jule
NR should not be confused with

money on your Illinois Stale
Income Tax return this jitar, The
.

, 'ETTES

News

esiclency rules eImu1ate

:

entire career in the Ranking
-

ru

resident
rrn'arded Treasury Plaque

E4ther Frankenberger, was

'

BIJSINESSTe

The

banking officer

TOUr firsf child
A panel djèU50
f. the
.

medicuI psychologicbj, ang iutef.
lectual development of youij
children will . be held for new

prents at

Center 40e
Mental Health
8g
91uss
Point rd.. Skokie;on
Wednesday.
Jan, IS at 7:30 p:nu.The pcogra

s. Open .to jhe public aal

SpOnsorei by the Nattonaj Canai.
cilOfJewfoh Women and Orchaaj
Center. Call 967.7ej (Or further
infonanlion

.PLASuc PAIL
OR DISH PAN,
Owlig

l;:lt

S

5.0cr io, ttO ,nrwinO
01,5_w tt.qi
d nul vnia coin, thn'a.

m

TERRY POT HOLDERS
St.ci ...

Iniliwit ENtRiba
on ,rr.wW nona woo, thr,y 00

Sun., l,CnvwO.owcwa.tnwor,uioon.sn.,

..

'

Fly

.,.

ttN_

k
sutewa

an

wi

23$15
$9
$15'$9
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ThSB.gI. Th.zid.y Jaauaiy9 1915

ist of Des Plaines offers go
As a special service. the FirI
.

mlI. ..nIn fn. ...
.
.
'WIih the lifting of rctrictions

NaUOflaIBaflkoflicsPlainesjs

'."". a"'.

----:-a .

istrat,on for
andicapped

.

Pa.17

o! Commerce & Inds1ry
interest 'program

programs ...

nam . governing tse ownership ot- sold.
.:
we feel ,ur bankshoiId ake
This is lhè làstsek to register
gold available to those who:wish
to purchase it;'stated Arthúr R. for -Winter Programs then the . . Maine-Niles Assàciation of Ree. Weiss. preident. 'For th.wo ho
reatioti for the Handicapped. A
so desire. the bank will also
great
variety. of programs ase
.provide safekeeping facilities. We.
. offered, insuring fun for alL..
hope all customers purchasing
particfpting during the long
gold will realize The invcstment
Winter months.
.
limitations and .risks. Gold is .
.

.

Kodak HaWkeye Poéket Instamatic. Camera Outfit

.

...

.

I N S U RA N C E
FOR INSURANCE CALL-

.

STAN.VO$BU1VjH
. 1ó65 EVERETT AVE.
.
DES PtA1Hs, IL.
Phonipj 296-3964

sold and decides to sell it luter,
additional costs will be incurred
to puy 'tor an assay verifying its
purity," Weiss added.
For further information it is
suggested inquirers see or cull
Mrs. Guthardt at 827-441l.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Boo n

UtjflO

Instructional programs suchas
ice skating, skiing, bowling and

No settings or threading
cartridge, aim and shoot.

there is' iò return on your svímming are just a few of.the
investment unlike savings pinos activities in whiCh hundicapped
j.
individuals orbIt ages
that pay regulac rates of interest
and guarantee your principul.'7-'- èouraged to particpate. In addi.
"If a buyer takes possession of

STATE FARM

Home OfI.

speculative commodity 'subjedt to
wide price.fluctuatiois. Moreover.

tlbri

to

sports

.

progeams.

.

M.NARIt also offers Arts &

Deposit $250 án'd pay $11.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $8.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

Crafts, Drama. Dance; Wood.:
craft, Homemakers Workshop
and. many social clubs.

.

For more irtformatioo on pro
grume or registration cull 674
1500 ext 35
,

,

At the Bank of Commerce

unique Advance hdetest Pro.
gram
The program in cuis
teisce for several months onableu

dustry 6100 Northwest Hig

way that help
is in the form of a
.

a Saver to receive his intmbst
immediately instead of Waiting
- fromOne to four years. until his

COtti8cate of Dpbsit reachgu

,

- maturity.
."Thin alfods the uaver to reach
.

.

.

his goal 'Sooner which might
include purchasing the product

West .Bend "Sb-Cooker" Pot

for which he might haie been

.

saving."said Richarif P. Larsen; .'
BCI president. "In our Advance
.
Interest Progsam, we ate featur.
iiigqualilyZenith'prnducts..coloe
.. .TVs. stereo units, Phonographs,.
:

Easy cleaning ßquart pot dóubtes as range top cooker.
5 heat settin9s.

Depòsit $250 nd pay $115b

y Deposit $1000 and pay. $8.50

...
'The Bank of Commerce .&:

radios, and black'and-whte

.

Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

T%'s.'
..

.

Industry' is offering 20'different
product models a pet o a plan
which is tailored to the -saver's '
own finances.at varying amounts

of Certificates of Dopòsit from
one to fòur year -maturities.
To. show !qw the program ....
.,. WOrks,'Larsen'eelated the follow.
ing example: A saver who depos.
.

:its. $15ou for four ycars woûld
. 'rcctive: as interest io advancé

___ p-

. . eithçr a Zenithl7-inch Solid Stàto

Color 'IV or, a 'Zeisith Quadro'
phonic Stereo SdundSystein.both

,reläiling'Jor $419.95; Or if the

West aend Butter. Matic Automatic Corn Popper

person' deposited

.83O for'óne
year.' he woúld receive either .a

-.

.

SéIl-butterinó see 'n serve corn popper.
Noflbreakabte cover.

17-inch TV or a Quadraphonic
Stereo in tini of interest. ...

'The plan.' said Larsen.

$250 and pay $7.50.
' Dposit
Deposit $1000 and pay $5.00

."cnables the saver to reçoive the

ifllcrestinai,tvancc injhe form of

Deposit $50QI and receive free.

a product. These plans aro

flexible and canbe tailorell by our
staff of'savings counselors to a

. saver's needs."

.

.

.

Larsgp said the Advaiice Ini

.

One selection per family. New.money only.
Sorry, no premiums mailed. Otter good while supply lasts.

.

est Program has been very
Maybe we woot. II you have o
$avrngs account
ró addig to
regularly. On tile other háid if
youre not satisfied with your

ent savings hs, nj4e:

the first noIj

ßqflk o Nues

available is on display in the
banks lobby. Thosé who are ..

can hó1,. Together; s. can

o p$aà that suits your t--and,,
.

.

Kodak, Instanialic and West Bend are Registered Trademarks.

successful. He pointed ont that
each of the Zenith products

Pictuu.e what's cooking at... Evánston FederaI'.Savings!
Uêe.. ful premiums pi,us .hi.ghe.stlnteré'st rates

. Contempláting parecipating in the
program arc urged to act quickly
Siice a limited supply Isavailàbl.j
and the program ends Jan. 15.
"Savers who want to take

decide on u realintic casount you
:-cca put intO it each podoy. And

.

.

advuntagoflhisplaô and winh to
. have a portion ; Or ' ah 6f their
savings transfeied from another
. .tináncialinstttution should talk .
one of. our saviigs còûnselors," .

SIX DIFFERINT WAYS TO SAVE FROM A REGUUR Ñssiooit
s*v

INGITO ThE HIGHEST

..

TEILD1NG RIT ACCOOI(f$flfly

BY LAW FUIS OTHER uivEsTui

FliNt AHlE FT B1lONAL

moURPmILi*1yøIJ. ,

.

.

-

,

said Larsen. . "Saviâgs tcécéfers
can be arranged with a minimal
amount of inconvenience to the

.

:

Nèw_7%* savings certificate now available in minimum
amounts'of $1,000 for 6 year term. Annual yield'8.17%.

.

For these and numerous other.
banking transactions. the Bank of

, Commerce

& lnt!usfty 'lobby . is
open 63Wbour.p week

.

.

.

:
:i

First Natiòna1Báijöf
.

71OOW.stOain,,,

NiIsa iIIjanisàO.

MEDRAflONLEgy(jpj.

.

Other savings plans available earn the highest interest rates
allowed by law from '51/4 % per year on regular passbook-accounts to 7½ % oper year on 4 year savings certificates and . . .
savings accóunts are now iñsured up to $4O,O00by F.S.L.l.C.
Ask our savings counselor.fOr full details 'on our complete
range of..savings p!ans. -

S'The

. subslostial isteteil pesally foriarly wìIhd,aWaI

wilt .be..anjiitit'ductoiy.

Iecturc on .TXansbcndeflinl Medi.

infion, as inught by Maharishi

Mahesh Yogi. On Tuesday, Joie
14. at 7:lOp.m. atthe Des Plaines
l'abIle Libraty. 841 Graccland

NSTON

FE PERAL
SAVI NGS
D tOAN ASSOCIAUQN

EountainSquare Office
801 Davis at-Sherman

.vanstoniIIinois6O2O4
Phone .869-3400

.

.

Golf Mill Office
9509 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60648
Phone: 9679400

INSURED

Ibs,1k..d Jy, 1975

okingin.....
. the Bosid

Dr.--M9,tiI4 Lutbcr

ng Day f J*. 15 1975 31m

.Maa TIintÂUthOjIy by the
Vilhige BeecdiW'peen n
.

B_ ad Robeetfienig. çleik
was also thec.Tbe federal

ernis
. s,_ are

th bus.

h*.

The Bugle Thurd.y Januay 9 1975

crn.iop:.

.

.

.

. s

.

g!v* funds for im1No!INent and

these weré 2200 false alareis fro

mLDteIIanCCJItIIeSC buses. Dec.

froui the Doard.in tbC.POIICe
Station. which -caused so many
.t!i for the polise and only 6 of

White Crnp'any wás srlected these alarms were actually burgbecause: itoffecd
.Ied:.mìof $çhmidt said thc.
iwice ofS38,631.6Opli $1400 frc

TrusteeG.G Rowcll mentioned

i commission would theckon
it. chief Lestes flowers said be
.

liad sent ont-etteis

w_

PàliceBlottér. :

__,t.
.-----Brian L MÎStCT, 8327 Trum-:

According to Pete MeNamara

bull. $ko&ie,-reposted the theft of

stote were broken by stones

hiscarbatteiy sonndme between
9 a.m and 5 p.m. on Jan. 2 while
his Chevrolet was paike&iU the
lotat 6348
ton st..

.

somethnebetvonn3p.th.on Dec.
31and9a.m. on Jan. 2. Damagc
was estimated at $20. Enhy to
building wasnot Ietermioed..

. TtfDaan
.

.

Now available at face value

.. AiiotberMoitonG,ye resident
esperielicing diffisefty with mo
lòristsiohocan't stay on the wad
réported acar.wás drivçn up on

his lawn. m (be 7800 block of
Palma Lane; on Jan.. 2; esusiftg
appisrximatelySllodamage this
.

THE FIRST GO1D ÇOIN
MINTED IN THE UNITED SFATE
SINCE THE LIFTING OF
THE GOLD BAN

Thc bomeowner-ashed that a.

sign or a lighibe postedio his

.

rereer.at

:

.

and. Palma,
s!nçs -similar occurrences have

.

- taken place 9 times since the
beginning of the year.

.

.

9urgtwIhwad,byPotlee

The anivàl pfMOrtonGroye
,.

police upon the eteuciast- week
apparently fisted a garage burg
lary

-.

...

EZ

I

.

of NUes.- manager of . OIs!o
EInd!IPiii. 6231 Deinpster aL
two winduws.at the rear of the

According to Morton Grove
residentS. Engel, someonepened thestiding door of hèr garage
shortly after .flj pni on Jan. 5.
. The offenders - were gone upon
arrival of the gle.who found a
rubber hose lftfpeotruding bem
00e of the gas tanks of the autos
parked in thegarage.

A gas Can removed on a

previous date. was 'left is the

garage. Nothing else was removed.

District 63.
'975

.

Contd from Nites.E.Msjnr P.1
There sas also almost uoani
filous Opposition lo a proposal to

F

build a new administration Center
with most parents agreeing build-'
ingaddiliooal sChOOl rooms at the

Nathanson School scald alleviate
the immediate burden in that area
and ssould be a prefened Choice.
ACcording to school officials 5

coin iso, lis jicos itSistisi 26es, it..

THE 1975 ONE HUNDRED BALBOA GOLD COIN
OF THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA
.

mobile units. which are not
.

disContinued after the end of the
school year. They contended slate
law requires the temporary build.
ings Can Only be used for 5 years

Brilliant Uncu1ated SpecimeisavailabIe now.

and this year will complete that

Face value equivalent: 100 U.S. dollars. F*e: $JOOplus $O.fJOhandling charge.

period.

After mure than two hours of
livefy discussion Business Musa-

ger Jim Bower, reviewed the

wi arc proud to be ;ibte to tilîcr yoti Brilliant Uneirciulated Spteimtns oF tuis

historie gold .siin.-at ile face relue of $100.
The lOO.ßalboa gold cojo of Panama is a mondanj tojn. backed by thy
Covtrnrnent of Panama. As Ieil tender, il can be spent it fait value at ally timo
ill Panama, or can he froely coflvcrtcd into U.S. dollars at forei monry exthange
iitym. Mortover, this new gold coin ILLS arnsidcrablo numismatic value. lt is the
first gold coin mint..d in the United Staten attico Arnerienna regained the right to
(Iwo gold, arid is the first gold coin ever icsu by the Republic of Panama.
The lOO-Balboa gold coin contains 816 genres of 900/1000 fine gold arid lias
bern minted by The Franklin Mint, the only private mint in the United Staten
authorizer) to strike monutary coins for foreign governments.
lt is important to flote that because the face vaine of titis gold coin is fixed. it is
riot subjLct tri the daily fluctuations in the market price of gold. While olkring
good
Potential for appreciation in value, it provides protection ugainei loss bevause of
its monetary face value.
LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
TIte first minting of Brilliant Uncirculated Specimens lias bLn strictly limittl
number by the .ovemment of Panama. This factor, combined with its infrmnaic
value and numismatic significance, may further enhance the value of the 1t.
Balboa gold coin as a cullecto?s item.

utilized at Nathanson. must be

school referendum of 1967. which

stated an additiun to Nathanson

-was ñtcluded in the approved
bond vole. Thus, the school board

bas the power from that referee.
dam tò build the addition.
The administration building,

which seems to be favored by
Superintendent Gogo, and sever-

al board members, would not

raise the taùs of residents,
-

because about 5450.000 of money
foccunstructiijni.s presently available, and cannot I used in other

educational amas in the distijet.
Many of theparents in alten.

dance at the iiitiiig admitted

.

they were notfamiltas with the

functions and actions of the
-

-

schont board, imtiying they mm
new in the district. Some paren..

hisisted they would not allow
their children to be transferred
from their present schools citing
the traumatic social esperience
their wunderkind would undergo
if they had to leave their friends.
Other parents cited the dangers
of walking to schools which did

not have sidewalks near the

J mpster plaza stat baflk
3OO
dernpster and greenwood nules,illinous 60648 312/298

schools and still others objected

to the nirreaséd distance their
ChildrenwouJd travel
While no decistoil 3vas reached
it is expected the next meeting

\ wtit determine Board action on
these matt

en am

P.g 20

.

The BuaJe,Th..i

Legal NotIic

I

The board

;:

f Trustees of

Community. College District No.

.:

535 will receive sealed bids fo,
the purchase of Camtra Copy
System and Silk Screen Printer
System up to 10:00A.M. January
22. 1975 at the Admiñjstratjve

i-iivary 9, 1975

Bu&e.!ThurId.3, Januiâuy9, 1975

Checking accòunfs
;j . SkOl¡e- Federal..

For the first time in thu lois
history a savuns and loan as so.
ciation with beiu.offerjno .hrck.

-

Cofltest winner

..

John O'Connell. . l4eidcnf of
Skokie Federal Savings, ndte d,

j

.....et Mr. Çofke Ufor

tIle needs of on, customer,

Instead of making a lamp depos it: ..
.io cnstomers Wio eet9ifl $500 in in
Nagte. Mortoi Çrove II1nojs their savings accounts
no9.iliterest.beanng chieckin
accoUnts.
we ilrge qur castome.-s..
S 60053,
Under guidelines
Bids will thereafter be pablidy by the Federal Home 'estabhishe d . to keep the slinilnum in thii
toan Ban k check book and earn daily inicies
Opened and -read diond: Spccifi
Illinois sqyings and loans ate
on'4heir funds by keeping a
calions of items to be supplied prohibited frbin issuing
their ow n ..!!1 thi us pssihle. in a ' iavings
. may be- obtained from the Office checking a6counts.
is a accouni.
o. the Director of Business concession tó banks luiswho
offi
Services at tile Colleges Admin. chccking acconuta but 'are uni
istrative Office. Telephone 967- perniihted pa % ou passbao
5120 est. 375
'ccoauts as co ared to
saving. ssaciatjun's ma imum of
Board of-Trustees

'Cotlege Buitding No 3, 79OO N.

c¼%.

Community Cotlege District
No. 535
Director of Business Services

However. Skokie Federal Sas-

ngs triti be issuing chiecing
'ccounts which are supplied and

ersiced by Madison Bank of .
'hicago. Similar programs are
Pt'fSenil3' being Offered
in Cali.

NEWSPAPIIÇ

E(rTHIm;s

ruht and Ohio and have been

ap proved by'financia

agenc ,

ib ci-e.

Fsidé
'

.

meatt clrtihicale is ,compouuded
.daily.L Whé,, intereSt is left un
deposti for one ycai.'th effeeuive
yield is 7.78%, i,llcrest annually.
h sti,,atd be 'hued that there issu

I_s4J

55.1101)

F1flSfti..e

WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVELL.

.ttfl

.

4i.

p

,

over 40

.

Qffers first

THE 1975NE

HUNDRED BALBOA COLD COIN

Brilliant

UflcrcuJated Specimen

.

modcrtlgddcoin.

was Blade

by Mr. Roge Bergioff. Senior
Vice.President of the bank.
The chut is the 1975 One
Hundred Balboa Cold Coin of
the
.
Repubticoipanama the firsigold
coin Ofany nation tu beminted in
'-tiie United Slates since . April.
'
:1933. which can be owned byU.S.
.

.'

-..

PanAma.

-'

..

.

witt, tre Interested a acquiring

titis tvlpoctat,l new atonetary

tsstlç_ '

Tite face of the ct,in bears a
flUch detailed portrait of Balboa
The t-éverse will cari-y Ihesatitinal
vISIt ii' amts of the Republic of
Psitarna.

The lOiS-One Hundred

iboa

Gold Cula of. Pattatna ¡s Jbmm
t I .012'j itt diameter and contains
8.16 gl'a91s

Bcrglolf.b

Funhe,-mnr,. i*

.

.'

òf900/jg fine gold.
. The official purchase price of
IOO.Baiboa gold coin at the.
Dernpsicr PiazA State. Bank witt
beutiitcevalue of 5h00. titus a
5itauI Itatidhing charge. Mr. Berg.
loff added thai a '
special Gold
eihizçns. The IOO-Balbog
isofficial Teller window has be
legal. hender in Panama. with
designated
a L-to. handle all inquiries
value there çquivalent to 100
and
U.S.
Purchases of iii, lOO'Bahb.,a gold
dollaro. .htiS the first gold coin
jfl 'Becaúsg
quantities of (his
. ever.iss.ueti by the Republic of coin are himiled.

*1

...

.

- 26mm

ftnLed by The Frank1j Mint

.

ç;' ! Tb...............
.A

.

PAN.j

Ulustratfon
Shown Actual Size
-

'lue Del.pster Plaza Siate Bank
Nile, lit,5 anaouneed ii
wilt
Among leaders Preparing (Or ilfier tite public brilliant' uncir.
the event are:
Ut,ctl Specimens «ti the first
.'giiid1.
it,. utifllçd i the United
Lineolnwood Mon-j Shum.
Slates for Americans since the
ate. 6425 Langmeadow st; Nilest
reiiiitvai,,f the government.5
, -.-..--. ,... .3cnaerges. 8058 'ti-year
ban on Dwncrship of
Prospect ci.
.

for.jarch 14-lS.

Ex!!REs9,, JAl

.

old coiñs

.OF' IHN REPUBLIC OF

a;f

.

lankE

Et!giitrcring siudettis in the
University of Ilhiuois at Urbana.
Champaìg,i are piauning
theic
annual Eiigïnecring Opep House

L'IMItONE

HUGE PARKfÑGj,T

..

'

"

....

PuPpies '

R ZO.ç.

.;

..

'n'

:

'

..

'

WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE
PET SHOP
MouFdJIlijn..9pm

SEE

Dempsfer Plaza

k

ENGINEEBINGOPEN flOUSE

HARLEM-&

.

'

toc SI. 'r by leiephoiting
827.
.

7525 N. HARLEM AVE.,
NILES
cORNER OF
.

for'the final jndgin.

441 I

'

OFFER.

League for 3rd prize in the
Thepusterthemef(irlhis.yea,was
'A People Who
Save-Live Better.
'
First Federal SavingnatidLoan Aésoeiation
of Des Plaines, 749
Lee si.. sponsors of the local
suburban area contest. submitted
Larrys poster

Fun ilér itlft,rniatji,n can be
obtained by viSitit,g 'the First
Natinital Baíik of De Plaines,
733

i

.

\ CL H

825

check front the Illinois Savings aiid Loan

sanlecalcgo.

litai they become

.

-. ..

.

Ill ves lfipC,l( ceri ifleates

AANCE

9101

.

.

lin a 3Oday month.
Iii atldttj,,ii Mr. Weiss siajed
thai t cilcckiiig
account. free of
servit-t e 'Urge. will b
mudé
Ovatiøi,lc li, ilIliderl,'ut these ne«,

*
M*àT
,.w IUTA i
-

-

12fti
--W--,..

11111111k bused

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMsjq' RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOAj
ITS JUST
NICE -FRIENDL PLACE To LIVEA

SPAUS CoTAa
In1_ L DAI

.

tu
he forni oh' a monthly
check
IFMIC) to, lit dust $31.34 per

15O & Up PER MIIIITÑ

988-9800

I

at AwiJ WhiingjO7

Larry. a Studfntat
RiverTrails.Junior High School, Mt. Prospect
-, won the ist prize i,f$l25 for the lth-8th
grade students in the 7th
Atinual Thrift At-i Poster Çoniest
sponsored
by the Chicago Aeea
C,tnncil ofSavjng Associations He
was also the-recipient of

eligible Ill rd-dye their interest

AND OFFERs LUXURIOUS HOTEL
LIVING

NO SECURÏ
DEPOSfl
REQUIRED

Shown aboéi.,

are: M* Robrt
Wyatt. Field Serviçe Rèpresentâtive for.
the
Illinois
Savings and
Loan Leagne; winner Larrypaulsen, resident
of
Des
Plaines; Mr..
James C.Ht,lmes, Executive Director
of
the
Chicago
Area Council
of Savings Associations; änd Mr. -John
A. Eagleson, Piesient,
Firsi fedéral Savings of Des
Plaines. displaying
the winning
. ..
'poster.

Attother advantage to custom.
Ors dcpositing a flhinininfli c,f

PERMANEN RESIDENTS

-

.

'

inlcfrsl penally.f,,r early with.
drawtl.

3IIIl WELCOMES

(

Reipíring ?i:nhuiiimtim deposit

,,f Sh000. inir5 un the invest.

¡ùst
,..

s

.

.

Certificates

.

............,.,,.,

.

.. It's exclusively -yours. naht nnw frn,,-i M,............t
..
.
vvuuu
Fili are great values for the cupof coffee you've
Federal Savings. Mr. Coffee II, the cöffee
machine
always wished you could make. Smooth, rich,
everyone wants . . ffe. first really new
futI-bodiedcoffee without bitter sediment or acrid
of the decadel-yors at terrific savings appliance
when
you
oils,
-,Norwood your monèy,-.with
your-$5;000 deposit,..............Your Mr. Coffee II features a
Mr. Coffee li costs.onIy.$1295
self-cleaning metal
(plus tx). Deposit
tank with an excIusve 'speed heating" element.
$1 000 and irs.yours for $1 7.95 (plus tax).
A $300
lt's.designed to fit under standard.J<itchen cabinets
deposit gets Mr. Coffee II for only $22.95 (plus
tax).
andonstrUcted of shatterproof polypropylene.
.

.IoyØstméot

Highest bank ilites.o1 111,%
interest ,,n 6-year Investment
Certificates of Deposit. is now
offckd
atihe First NationAl Batik
.- oFDs.Plaii,annoud
Arthur
R. Wcisy.presi0

.

.

'

ï

y y.

..

We are makino th,, .,,.,.;
cc.
available in. an'attempa. io meet -

ing account Services. Skokie
Fedcro Sayings will be mak,r,g
free checking accoitilis availat.'le

Office of Oaktot.Cornmunfly

-

.647,..855:5

yq_.,,

W.-.

Mr Begloffnoted that the new

..

Lega:

oticerI
Notice is hereby

peivuleged to offer briliont.
uncireuhated specimens of ' the
lOOBalboa gold coin for sale
at
face value to all our
customers
-

.

.

.

580.Mocto0 ceo
The
. tnie'.name and address
of
owner
is Thpm Opiela 8936
Morton Grove.

,,..

'

.''TÇ

-

Whenyou save at NorwoodyouaIwysgtte
ulterest rates allowed by wno i,p t17t% annually for

'i ì plittle s$1 ,pOo on a new. 6 year savings'crtificate

:

(penàìtfior éarly withdrawal, Of ôûrsé).

; .,.-Donf justsaveN000d your money.
..-

t

.

on the 17th day of

Makes two, four; six, 'eight or

highelbf'

...".",'"ito n iasis.

DCiibee. 1974; und the as.
silmed nameofcfle lfos.n
place of busifless locatedwjaj
nf
. P.O.B.

j,'

Mr Coffee Il Norwo9d Federal s latest hBY to betjnfl4oi

gold corn alan has
gIven pur
coinmenioea
suant to An Act in dation to
(ive signifironce honoring
lhe
the
use f an nssuine
500th nnlveNay of the
mame in the
birth of conduct or4ronnactina
Vascoh9.jnez de Balboa.the
of buatnena
great .
this
ezplorer«,o expedition across
SiatC."äaamefldj that a
còrtjfjeute was filed by
Panama led to the' discove-y.of
the

. gold coin through our ba
a
most signifléant event fo,. us;
said -Mr Bergloff. 'We
are

': long'asyóuwish.

customers with be

sh,deaj'tty

lru...f

ten cups (n minutes whenever you want it with nbver any waste
- M!. Coffee's warming plate keeps it at drinking temperature for as

.

said Me.

undersigned with the County
.- ...Clek or Cook Cotuflay,.
file No.
1C41565.

.

coi'fèe in a minute!

s

on y private mint in
d'States authoth by
of other nations to
n,
, ....,
-

the PacifcOan

'i '..t44R.CGFF'

.

-

:'

.

...
.

-

.

-t

.

-'-.

'ÑORWOODFEDERAL SAVINGS

Chica9,Ill. 6O
: Phofle:775.O900nMember:F.S.LI.C:

t

- INSURED TO$40,000

.

- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

!

.

5813 Noith Milwaukee Ave.

-
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Spring will come early to the
Mtwton Grove LIbMry . as Mr.
' Mlçhaej Loewenherz from Am.
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TO THE COVRTESY OF HOWAIW SHICK, office mgr. of this
tine establishment.
arc' Mwuys .forgeulng..ror getting tisis and for

Mo-women know man was made out of dust..njost think
its
gold dùst.
'
,
l'kept pulling money ont of my pockets so many times last
night, my key must have Went with' it.

...,
PLAN
VE HEAD IN 1975'!
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lt may-be the woman Who always pays.-but look whose
money

-
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Women's wails are harder to resist titan 'her wilts.
Wonien are the "weeper" sex.
Women's tears can chapge a man from dust to mud.
Mess who have a way with women KNOW it itnthetr own.
Women conquer by surrendering.
The war of the sexes will nerer be won. There's tuo much
'hanky-panky" with the enemy.
Women are like a shadow; follow her, she fliesn flee, she

. . and
so helpful in turning those
1975 dreams
into realities.
Oneside shows the monthlyvjn
Which produ varìou IOls
The
reverse Side Shøws how
much income
yQU wilt receìtie each montt
after
.°'Salteawaya tidy in

:

''

Woman's. intuition results from millions of years of not
9nkiiig.
Men are noble creatures. They love the simple things in

QWck to Use . . . easy to read

LMH MONTH

-

'

chart.
'

\
\jAv UUS **outiT

':

A womanwho promises tobe on time proves her words
carry a
lot of wait. '
Women are not sirens-.they are LOUD SPEAKERS.
Women arc also scheme engines.
Women love men because they are NOT women.
Four out of five women-haters are waren.
Women ain't much hut they're the ONLY other sex we have.
Woii!eii is'the plural of whim.
,
. And women have a whim of iron.

Whatever goal Ybuve selected in
1975,
we can help you save for it
.
That way you can watch ourregu'arly.
Interest pile up. Be further generou
ahead by
paying cash, lo avoid
expensive
monthly
loan payments.
To help you etermjne
how much to
put away each month,
Pìk up one of
our FAEETarget Savings
pocket Slide

1arget savings

.

P.S. Women'a minds are mach cleaner than men's
chango theirs more often. (Echi)
'
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Speakingofwomen reminds me of kidns. And for the kids of
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cIHcKJ BUCK)

,BlDGEwotIo RESTALZANT nerves Sraakst. timolin amt
thnner.=..antiweluLdutnenwütmtdujisnttetlleir assnef
t free

an

Procctdt will go towards Mtils
East Musit Department Sehular.

s G.E. STEREO

'

an

and under.

PRIZES

-

cteoegon, off Riifeasse,J Paurnuanssit . off M'steton Ikonen. an
uSagtisv cti ankati me tarn resisterS esetyone that yaw stats gott a
gtat!t fRR send oir serin 5F Irfa your isíctitiay anti yore tan
prove iii

dlanetre.

will Intlntic all of the
abswe
refreshments, will ht , $3 per
ptlrson, $1.50 for clslldrcsn five

. PANNk POCKET CALCULATOR

imfisg bowL. Yam ear eneroa manytfmes as yarn f&e. Astri na

s ua.,Jatn. l2wfoiJe MISEERMAGICAND CHIPPO ase thene ¡N

Usethis

Under Ihr direction of Mr. O.
D. Premø, the Symphonie Wind
Ensemble will perform "Depist.

Ice cream sundaes,
Tiehets for flit evening, witch

WATCH FOR THE NAMES IN THE BUGLEI

To entertfsij unrontrag book contese there's rxotfsrssg to hoy. ne
figathrn-.-juot ap in at JAK_E'5 and encetan your FREE

eQfl!QQwrftieÜdlçsaviflga
''C$hQw
...

SYMPHONY CONCJIII 1'

When in the store ont forget to pick Upyour
ticket for our ANNIVERSARY PRIZE
DRAWING'.
which will be held on February 1, 1975.
Winners to be announced after Ilse drawing -

'i
SECOND
PIIE.....S1O

FOLIRTII

cafeteria, i p.m. till j t p.m.
¡lome habed pastries, coffee
and nett drinks will be ugrved
B.SKIN ltOB8lNS will provide

- they

Come Help Us Celebrate
Our 1stçnnj
y

entireaicaJAKofJk'S Number i Restaurant olNiles is

-

We are planning a program of
COntintjuut mutical entertainment
by the utudent btsdy.Clinrdl, Band
and Orchestra Departmen,
SET ASIDE 'Fue DATBt Stil.
urtfay,lan, Il, 1975, MaIne Enel

Gedatyah Engel at the Mayer turc Oso", a concerl march
by
Kaplan Jewish Community Cesy-.ly'hn
lUjgcns
'
'Gud
Friday
ter. SOSO W. Church si,, S)trskie
Spell" from "Parslfal"
On Wednesday, Jan. IS al p.m. arti Wagoer "Symphonyby filth.
in 8h'
The slide.leeture presestation by Paul Hindemith.
is a preview fer a display 01 Rabbi
Admission for (lic concert Is SI
Engel's phulographs which will
adults
and SO coals cltlldrgn. Fine
be on oshibit for one monili, Arlo fitsoster
beginjg Jan. 16 at Skobie lic hs,nored. Memberships will
Federal Snvings, 4747 w. Demp.
Maine Nunh 1ljcaiotl al tSll
nIer, SICokie.
Harrison,
Des Plítses. south of
Admission tu both the lecture
Ihr
ínlereclion
of Dec and
and exhibit is Free,
CeOlral rda.

THIgD PRL...ss

_fl Pam

An evening

with the Maine
EasfPops' '

Maine Nrlh't Symphonic
Wind Ensomble will be In conten
on Thursday. Jan.16 at 8:15 p.m.

captured in a slidc'tecture pro.
tentation "Faces and Places in
Israel," to be made by Rabbi

,, kliog

I

ISRAEL LECTURE

The emotions of a people
affected by the constant tnrbu.
tance of the past decade is

bringing iiipeeson MISTERMftGICand CHIPPEJ on Snn.. Jan.
2 at 3,p.m. to bi famous restaurant. This isthe dynamic duo
that appears on channel 26 evesy Sat. at g am.
MISIER MAGIC will peeform great feats of magic for all the
its and theirparents too, AND the coloring hteks of CifiPPO.
th'e wonids most fanions Cbtpsnonk, will he judged at this nime
' an
d FOUR big Winners will be selected.
The bOO&SWW. which alt the kids from I Jo 12 can color are
giv'en away PREZ at lAKE'S RESTAVRAfT. 1f yen have got
yo uts, deep inJOIAKE'Stoday because
you cati WIN any of tIre

EU$Nt* O 1lt*KS

'

-

But Women do love the trU#Ji-.no manee 1mw flattering it is.
.
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Otzr bant.
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'oltows.
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ezperfeuced,to be lPPIIIated...

Last Friday, after the FRED ASTAIRE, Single MingIgi PUbY;
the whole crowd dropped -Into TEDD'S for sonia of their
test'
fçod. .
lncldenttliy, the parties on Friday nights ae geffing bigger
and better with each pasninl Week, IfFriday nlht Is the loneliest
night of the week, be y maid or elan, get In, touch with Bob
Garrey of the FRED ASThJRE DANCE $U1DIOS
because he
can put some sparkleand fan Into your life, And believe
me, you
meet the nicest 'of people at the SINGLE MINGLES dAla
Niles..,.and everyone in maje to feel
very welcome at their
t'onderfiti parties. ,tutf menilon myname o Bub Gurney and
he'll gelyou started off on the right foot, girls or hoyt .,. men tsr
matrons,

-

she uses.......
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aftenthougbtsl lostmy:kçy.tothe Bugle and hencé am writing
tbiscohirnn,froni the.òffice.pfthe PIRESIIjg NORTH THAr«s

oflimited vissn

s

second mistake..it was ' his ONLY

mitake.
One to the fact I was out with an attractive one of God s

the 'aeon.'

and mw prices liaveto

,Th_

.
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Omy tinasèe and accounting; àñd
Iing5,FIOwerI5d preseitsnhj0 'history.
program, The Roman
cassettes arj
ai a especiallyThese
valuable for those
Terrarltjm4fowto Plantand Take, pations w10
havi ' difficulty; .
CttI'COf.Ofle"onhtiesday,Jas. 21 leading base

PbII

.

.N'iezsche. Was

Besides

COflSUrnèrs,

'

HÁ.SON.'

n.m. to boa, a review
of "The Woman ¡Je Loved" by at 7:30 p.ii. .i,n.thc Meeting
Ralph Manin, given by Barbara Room. Every.ne j' 1nvited to
' aftend and learn about the
Todd, gJj group 'modaWr.
bauty
'fluÍs pa tho Mazy of the Duke ' and pIeuura of. a honse.g,0
and DuChessM Windsorand their teftarjum
's..
Unique romance. The Book Dis.
The Morton Groec Public
CUS5Ofl Group weJcon5 new.
Libraiy
now has rasseltctapcs
members, au come and join usi
..
for loan.
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RegIIIr*tkms lOrtheMon

Grove Pi, DItric Classes will
at the Pa, Ofllce

6250 Dempser

eginuing Mon
day Jan 3 from 9 a ni to 12
and I p.m. to S p.np.
Dead!jne foi all Tegisatl
'
Wedneeday. Jan. 29 at S p.m
Registrations will also be a
.

-

.

i'
.

.

..

ted by mall. but 1101 by pho e.

Babysitting Is available for osi
daylitfte classes at $6 for 8 w ks
and S'lO for 12 weko. Mater Is
are js6 included in thr cost of

V
.

'

.

1ra05 for arti and crafts änd
stllchcry courses.V*ii classes will
begin the week of Feb, 3 escept

c

for Horseback riding Which
begln the Week of Jan.
27.
Non.sjdent fecs a One half

V

.

store tho resident rate.

Vihe clasrs being offered
arc

.

as ollows: AlIeratios.$l for IO

,

Woeks, sliòrtcniuig or lengthening
clothes baking clothes smaller or

.

larger. rdsy.

Mansr,cIdpark
93O to lO3O a.rn,
Applique
An-gli for 8 Weeks, 9 to 14

.V

he art of applying patches,

Stapels, leads, beads, etc. to

¿olds,

Wedhesday Oketo PSrk.
4 io t, pnt.; Belly Dancc.$lS far

L

J

Ii

ceeraiStitchery.Iearitoflrofthr
frllowittg: Needlepoint. Crewel

12:30 io 23O,Adulis nr Matis:
field, Titursday 7:30 to co
4dults. or Matisfueld.
Tuesday, 4 to hpm., g to 14 yr.
oids, Advand, Mansficid, Fn-

l7;

ATMOSPE

t co4tt

\

Wooi

. ..

Ohne, ii t (.45 p,,-

For any further inlbrtitaiton call
the Park Disinci al 9ô5-l200.

8100 CaIdweji Ave.,
Niles
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A FAMiLY R.srga

967-655ß
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KIflik
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if5ceimpanied by an adult.

and Neal Steinlceñ; tuba, Ri
Koster; guilar, Jòdy Gallee and

' sC
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ah si i
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Jeff Gbetle a Sophirno
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neider, and Kevin Luke; per-

cassion, Al -Was, Glen Hurley.
Barty Rieger. and Bruce Wolfson
piano, Doug Orlando; and bass,
Leon Weiniarsici. .
The jazz bänd will compete in

the Mundetein Jazz Festival,

::

Northeastern University. lives in
Park Ridge. He is an alumnos of
Maine Eai H.S, where he was

being prested
by Muc On Stage at Wherling
r

Scb,t Owhsi

Nnrthbrpok. for three weekends, Jan. 24 ih Feb, 8. Th
M-oS-5 generous gÑup ticket

Award and

Steve' Farber; ,leumpets Dave
Bilotti, Mary Rafa. Rick Domzal.
ski. Glenn Silverman Ron ScIt.

:b1

-

March 15, and Maine East
stndents wIR have a chnncp to

judge foe themselves on the

effarts of thejazz band because a
performance is schedided some--

imr in May.

icdulQppnni

tand membeespractjce regularly,

ive days o week, during
,eriod,

fnrJir

lexiàah -.j loliday Tour'
..

qioups

remainig three Concerts. or

rre'Jin planning a

dineriheatre party will find

single tickets at $3 nty be
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staunis nearby and in the

The Morton Greve American

Holiday lnn.avajlable for this type

L
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Travbl Bureau. Amenin Air-Unes, and our1ocaJtrvd
en*_ The total price established
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Legion pIans

$25Orucb.so"Conrpany..off

- ç,

-

What ¡SJIWO1VJ int1ie dass
'00m is the leaming-asd playing
,f different styles ofjazz. asid the

d,unt pian, Companyo

Season tickets $7.50 Ilse the

BACON OR -PORK LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH

.

-

sa es or

hun

a

FRENCH TOAST AND
SCRAMBLED
EGG
AND
STRIPS OF
-

admjssjon and

AND THE ONLY
RESTAURANT THAT OFFE

T

-

-

Studes

G1drn Age admion is $1.50
Childrcn usdcr 12
amitte

Is your :tib looking for a
ftind.ising prject. or just an
evening of fon to dispel the
atte h bd
' Then

iidtpeti,r and thc

-

!

A Sandwich Io A 7 Course Dinne

'i

seed now by contacting.M.

An Butler at 631.6132 after 6
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ol,estra eilt present Ankn
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Varies
It Remo,ns
Consistently High Because
Of
Our Special Careful Quality

V

writ iui Of his impressions,
and feelings While he
and his aile were traveling ihm
Vìctiii, Satchueg and Lurne.

iasTi

Airman Petroschi0 attended
Maine TOwnship East High

I

¡.
Our rOoaj wuaatty
«ever

¡

-

__$,

School in Park Ridge. Hi.

u
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PoOe%asaJV
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V

ihoughi

SChTaiipAward. Mr: GbelIe-

Afi.hSTOdiiOtCdatChflOtC
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sa

!he
Met Ticenry Amerwan Legion

son of- Mt. and Mrs. Nickolia
Petschjn of R&40 N.
mo.
V

eces

the recipient nI-the Naiional

VlCTORpE1'gUscg.
Airman Victor Petrusehin,

-

26 at 7:30 p.m\at t
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SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
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. .to
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sasoh#iI he heldon Jan.
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oo to t tts a.n. or Monday,

OPEN Il A.M. to I A.M. DAILy
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With Dinner At No Extra Cost jiI
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mpi*w by Alvin Mistak

k

Sug«4 Sfreem4
.

chestra wiII premiere a new

tor Orchestra'
which the
Noliwrsi Synptioity is playing.

ncr, Maiìsfild Wednesday,

Pitibroidery, Crocheting, or Kutit.

-

yp Nhwt Synipbony Or

o niii,,m, Tbe

Qsiliiutg.$b ho ti Wks.. Harrer
il.Toesdav9:3Oli,lO.3Oani..
ScwiIig.$20 Ir IO sky .. Begin.

for the Beginner Il classes:

FAMOUSJOR BARBEQUE RIBS

II

-

Maine East
SHI8h School Aditorium.
Dcmp.
Ster
and
Poflir
rds.
in
Park
the dass Due to the
Park. Wednesday. 8 to 9:30 p.m..
d
Please
note
that
lengthof
lime
of
field
this
trips they
$9 for 8 wecke. Adults; Croche,.
will be counted as double les
the conceits will be held
ing and knitt59.sis for 12 sons.
the rni,g rather than in the
iudo.$12 for 8 weeks,
weeks. Harrer Pool, Thursday. 9
afternoon
as in the past.
National.
ThuNdAy.
7
to 8 p.m.. 8 V
io I I a.ni. Dough Art.912 r 8
14 yr. nIds. Beg.. or National.
-Alvin Mislak was head of the
weeks. Harrer Pool. Wcdnesdy,
Thursday. 8 lo 9 p.m.. Adults (IS
12:30 to 2.1O p.m.: Drania.$lO for
DiSUict 64 sIring program for IO
and 05cr). Beginner. or National.
years and was dtrelar of the
lOweeks. Austin. Tuesday. 4 toS
Thursday.
time onkitown. call ji Nurthwèst Suburban
pm., 9 to 12 yr. olds or Austin
Youth Or.
Park. Tursdv $ to ô p.ni.. interested in Beginner Il: Knit- chestra for three yra. His "Dic
iing-$12 IQr 8 weeks. Oriole lkiol.
Spannung". an orchestrat work.
Tcrns Folk ¿Jsitar-$l5 fór IO
Mondas. 12:30 to 23O p.m.:
vas pmmied in Greensboro
wrrks. Tccusad Adults Autln,
Ncedlrpoins.Aasiin Monday. 4
North Can,li,ia. and his saxa.
Monday. 7 to S p.ni.. Beginner.
m S p.m.. Rcginners. 9 to 14 yr.
phone quartri was recently perAustin Park, Monday. 8 to 9 poi..
oHs. St. for S wks.. or Oketo. foin,cd at the International
Beginner Il. g j 12 yr. nids:
Wednesday. Ó3O to 8 p.ni..
Saxapho,
Mansfield Park. Wednesday 4
Confrene4n MonAdufls.Sqfiir$wks.
o
Painting
p.iii.. Beginner Oketo Park,
treal. Mr.Misiak holds a Ph.D
,r 8 wks ., Harr P,l. fami the
Tuesday, 4 to S poi ., Beginner,
Univeitvi,flowa and is
Thursday,
12:30 to 2:30 p.ni..
Mansfield Park. Mouiday, 4 to S
cunrnhty the oes(ra director at
Pot . Beginner Il. Knowledge of Begiiinr, or Ohne -Park. Thun.
Evnstoit Township High Sehoot.
dey. 7 to 9 p.n, Beginner;
si eot IO chords
His

COUÑTRY DINING

II
iI I E

J

Pioi Wednesday 930 to fl.30
a m Horseback Ridmg-$45 for

IO weeks Nøthwesfenz Stibles
please contact tite Park
Thury
4 .O to 53O Hegin
Offlce Creative Stkchery.$i8 for
or
Saturday. 2 to3 p.m.
12 weeks. Needlepoint. CreweL '
Beginners;
lnterlorJemhng.
Itugmalcing. Mansfield, Monday. .
$12
for
S
weeps.
Harter Pool.
to-9 p.m.. Adults: Crothetin8.
Tuesday.
l2;.IO
to
2:30.
BeginOriole Pool. Monday. 9 to Il
a m $12 for S weeks or Oketo hors. field trips will be taken as

.

y
w

NorfhwestSvmpho
Jrem,eres new. Vi OfKi.

I
in. SIS forlOweeks. Hirrer

week

must h known

io 'reeks, Natkytal, Wednesday,
7
to g pm., beginners arid
\\dottie5,
tuitional Wednesday, 815 in 9l5
p.m.. frr Advaitced. Bridgc.$t5

g

i

i

DISJRIÇT NEWS

for IO weeki. COIit,aC*AUSSIn.
Friday 7 w 9 p m .. Adults if
anyone is interested iii a Dupli
cate Bridge Club for 3 hours per

be ieep

-

ics

Thi,.as, 3i

MOTojj GkOVE PARK

J
I

'
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rsee,
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!CharIie Bw:,iY
, exteñdaJ at ..
Mill- Run '. -'
..

,

.

.

..

Due lo pópuIar'deman
the
Mill Rui Childreà's 'Theätre
production of 'Yuu'ee A Good
Man,Chartje Browg" has been
entended tiiru SaturdaÇ Feb, I.
'"You're A Good Man,. Charlie
8rOWfl'.'..is.th Peaiiiits 'gang
perSonified. with all their.antic
and pranks Included There s

Lucy. who's quite lovable. despite

, thc fact that she's eternally

.

j:

.

;_-,.';
x

.

:'

,\

¿

:

{'

'-,:

Behind the scenes 'Company'
GettIng Stephen
Sondheim's nnisicai

'

Company' ready for its
Jan. 24 opening at
Holiday Inn are these
Music On Stage prodnction team
members.
Left to right bm
Ventriss, director, Pat Byrnes,
choreogra,he
Karol Vernon of
Nues, M-O-S preaident, Bill
Quid, production coordinatör Cotsakis musical dieectòr, and Tom
Tickets foi the Friday and Saturday'
performancesfor three week-ends maybe
reserved by calling Ms.
Verson at 966-4720.

ings for prizes. 'andaQhrivtmas

McGary, 55gf, Ñ. Lincoln, Morton
Grove, Who plays Mortir,ier,

Niles. Free parking sutrounds the
theatre.

Eight performances of the

Wines cockiaø
Opendai/yf,om 11 am,
Phone'6772110
American Express

BankAmericard

afldAdyen:re

Master Charge

Serving the Finest Feed in Chica
goland
for IS Years at Reasonable
Prices

You're In The ICn
When You Róad
'

The eul.

'

'

.

ILS. Army at Ft. MeydÇ
She s a
native Rockfordandgraduate of
Illinois State UnIversIty, Normal
Her previous roles tu
comnirinity
tlWtFe Include Rose in Bye,
BYe. Birdie. and tire chorus
of
Carnival and
Llttte.Mary

Sunshine
,

Kathy, also played Gypsy
in
MotiOn Grove 'Theatre s PrOdUc
of Gypsy,
Maria in

SOUfldOfMusic?fldEvIl
p

choreographed Hiles North s

Performançe

dates for "The

'I,i I Abner,' "Bye. Bye, Bir-

die and their Norsecapades and
Was also
choreographer for the

al es.

CHILDREN

'Pak District at 7877 MiLwaukee

.

workshop
in a

molen .ispossible

tlirij'

registration with MONACEP at
thecost of $10 per module.
The

Artits' Workshop. will.'
meet on buesday
and Thtiesday.
morningsfrm 11 to 12:15 on the
Oakton campus Oakton
and

Nagle, Mortô Grove,
'
For more information
Contact
Richard Storinger; 967.5120.

ext

344.

RECEIVES BSDEGjj
The Pall
the UniversityCòmmencement

.

'

.

't2LWAWIEC*NRlJ.

.

9e.ne

NOjy

o.

,

...

bail, Átehe

hc program and to, give tile
Instrnctors the' necessary assisEaocr ,

.

..

assist in their
periodically.

All programs require pceregisttation and class sizes are
miled,
For further information please

.

well) begiuniu

,

of registration; ......

.

.

V

.:.-rj.
.

Aduft

jans ami EXUrCI Clasnes
The Nues Park District is
ipandiug its Adult Jazz and
.

.

.Feoturing j
OBO RIBS SEA FOODS

FRIED CHICKEN
Happy Houtu 4-6

, LOWEST

ani to trim down and bave fun
hile doing it. Each tiass avili
-°nsist of.40 'minutes of exercise
an d 20 mipules ofJazz Dancing.
W

"

'

are as followsr

.

IF TOUUkE A COZY
RUSTIC ATMOSPIERE YOU'LL LOVE OURS

ercise progrgOi.'There will now
be two beginning classes and
ono
dvunced beginners class. The.'jtl$z and Exercise program
designed for the ladies who

Classes, time and locations

STEAKS
).

Sing.o.long

COMPLETE OUALITY

DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE
SALn DIR ALL YOU C* LIT WillI DlNNR
.

Soupincludod with dinner.c'CETIILS.mcIos.ç PEEl (IWISOFWIU

.UflWICNS

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.,' RILES
'
Open 4 p.m. Daily
Mont Credit CardaAee.p*od
.

Clus6dteonduyo,

and ("id.

.,

5 min. So. nl MillRnn Pluyhoiite

Saturday, Ti;;.

ADULTS

eludes all equipment as well as
expert instruction for the fee of
for "residduts and $20 for
non.residdts, TimOs and ages

CHÍLOREN

15
:5Ò

.

Session llPe.chool regintra.

75c'

lion will be heldat the Recreation
Center, 7877Milwaukceòn Jan.
Held Over
28 from
9ì30..to,:!.13OEa.mand
Jan. 30 fr.,m 7'lo8:3OEp.m.
Wed. 2-4-6-8-10
Numbers for' iegistration will' iston. 'Dica,
Thura., Frl. 6-8-K4
be issue4begyniflgut..3 an..
States
Fi'L, Jail .ltfl:.
for the morniàg .registrittioii.'date
, r
WHERE'S
PoPP* '
ONLY. Childrenenro!led in SesO
pj4 Mea.. Toes., murs.
sim I will be givenfls'nf opr.'
7:15, Loas
tunty to ÇgjsterfOr'Session. if.
Sac., Sun.,Wdie ,
:
'
4:15. 7r1$;f0:45.
:

IEDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza
7420 MRWAUKEE AV
Ùp! \ ' I\Y \ \I

Phone:

\.I lu 2

-97OO

\

.

'

,,

Mur

.,

.

.

.

STARTS FRIDAY

"''Por

times and .Iotatjóncailthe.Njlas
Park Distijj 967-663
: '
Ski Lem. at Feiir Likes"
SkI
,
Area

EVERY'IHJNGoijg$j

'...........'

The Nilea PirkDttict stilIIn

Openings fdr riki !esnonn at Fàue

Lakes Ski

''
.

Ilniugeam

.

ofJàñ. 6,

Heldover.
WNGES11ARD

,tfl

,

'

Wè&

1:24:30a5:407:50.20:00'
Mon., flies., Thins., Frl.
5:4o-7:SO.;100o
.
' . R

.;. MidnightShow Fri. & Sat,.

Jao:io&iI.

"JgHHENUgIX

,

fee for the'.

13 20 2landFej, 2 ThebunwiD
leave Grej Heights
Reerea.
hun Center' at '5:45 p.m. . each '

Monday ad'j

.

'

Sit.,

'

free use of the 'ski lift fiw. the
evenisg, and reniai nf....d..,.,.,,.a
(skis, 6uor., and poles) shoUld
register immjàtely at' tlie.Park

WEEKDAYs613O, 10.00'
SAT.& SUN. 2.115,5:40,915

.

Area.Anyoe. interns.

tedis registenin!.

5:40, 8:40
Sat., Sun., Woi.
2:40.$':40., 8:40

..

'

TIlE WAY WE WERE

' Frl., Mon., Thb&, Thu,,

'

,
,

.

PLAYSBERKELT".
plusRellluig'Stei 'ni

,

We hove ¡ust àdded'" LOBSTER and ',

PUis

TÜRF'& SURF to:àur,

SUMNER WISHES
.

DREAMS:

'.

..' extensive 'rn,enu.

WEEKD.TS:35ONLT .:
SAT.& SUN.

LOWEST AREA MUCES

ALLSEAIS$200 '

Batn Pda . Ail Theee.

r'

weeI.tey.io6iOø

;

'

"

(

6 for non-residents. Lessons.

I I. Thiskxr week course in.

.

,:

67.6633,

for IO saks.

)'

"i_L 1k" '

Ontact..tjie Nues Pârk District at

'Ir;:

Golf Course. tHoward

Any childeeit Who are 3 years
old or older by April 1. 1975 and
who are toilet trained. may enroll
ix the 15 week program. A bfrth
certificate, is required at the time

the Mondayeyej

Rammerberg» 7O36, .Keenéy,''
Niles, 6g8 Gail majored
in

EIementay Education,

-child'n el,.,.,

,

Adult GoI,Les.

All this for $8 for residents and

Country Skiing Program. The
classes will be held of th T...,

we 'ask that ALI. fl,flhi,,,.

entite Swoon program .is"$42
(shites with their own equipmét,t
con deduc>
..ill be on

.

Gail Marie , H'PmmÓrbèr
daughter of Mr and
Mr,s N E

in

.

uns, and Cross Country Skiing.

Croan Country Skiing

.eiiers a better idea of

Distejig o' 'flj

Claire took piare.
on Saturday,
Dec. 14, in the Arena,
with 403
persons receiving degcées,.
cal
gradpae5 included

'

Niles,

which Meluden 'bus .'traiispofta.
tisa. 5 one hour unow.Jcnn,

Of Wistens,u

LOCEWOOD LSTAVRANT.

-

.

.

end with Ihr ice show.
Cnme see what all the fun is
about at the Nitro Sports Complex, Ballard and Ca berland,

provide a more'comp!rte program

series of three

five-week workshops in the arts
by Oakton t?ommunity
College and MONACEP for
¡i
spring semester,
During thé five-week module
beginning Jan. 20. Gellman will
explain' improvisational
theatte
and lead

,

The Niles _Park District will
again offer pee-school classes
darieg Session Il. Several
changes have, been made to

Chicago's SecoqdCity Troupe, ¡s

Workshop" is available ' as
course for collegf crédit (HUM
101.44),
. dividnal participation in the in.

Co E- ONE-Co E ALL

ave. or call, 967.ó$33,.
Pre'Schn.I Reginlralim.

A workshop in "ImprOvisa.
tiona Theatre" conducted by
Michael Gellman, an actór wtth

While the entird "Artists'

'

fantastic ice show..
Registration for skating lessons
im
all levels wilt be held in Feb.
Our final session of lessons will

information, Contact the , Niles

'-

.

There will. be many special
et ...,....,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,
neu. few

-

.

.

suitable for dramatic eapronnion
Norman Siegel will condug
the
second mojule beginning Feb.
24. on the history and
apprecia.
lion of folk music,
Painter . and Oeulptor
'Marcia
Kaplan Will,lcad the third work.
'shop. intmducing students to the
Concepts niai-t fir
and self.djcove éolnmunication.
She will come
to Oakton on April 7.
.

.

compete against òlher commun.
itles.

.

'

,

Also, see the Niles All Slain

months. Later in Jan., a Snow
Sculplure Contest will be held at
he Sports Complex. In Feb, we
will
hold the Annual NUes Park
a
C license" todris'e fo'r.the
District
Ice Derby,.IxnalIy in
Summer Day Çanip.
,
April,
don't
miss fists years
For applications: and further

U.S. 14) In downtown 'Des

the first

Park

Hoehey Association, There Is
ompeittion on. all age levels.

Camp Leaders, Specialists Pro.
'ectionists, and....Swimniing Pool
Pcrsonnel,..TIie -Park District ' is
also tookingfor a.Bùs Driver with

participants in the
experiences of spontaneously acting nut ideas and situatiOns

.

$75

Illuse with their own equipment,
may ire 'delucted- Register
immediately for the Hiles Park
Distijct ski programs.
Sports CoópIez'

.

recreatioø.noitjoii. _ Positions
inctue Playground 'and Day

Fantasticks" are Jan, 10, Il, 17,
18, 24 and 25 at Guild Playhouse,
620 Le st: (US. 12-45 North at

reserved by cailg')29,211

photographed the Dutch 'istaiids
of Cracao and Aruba, the spice

,

In additjoñ to her interest in

Thehrte Guild. Tickets may be

.

the remaining programs in the
1974.73 series are still available,
For further information, coiitact
MONACEP, '696'3fio. .

months.

openings,for High School juniors,
seniors, añd college students at
$2 an hour. Outact the Niles Park
Disttict at 967-663i,
Summer Employmeoj
The Miles Park District is now
taking applièdlons fór summer

Art.: class

the .Grennan Heighty Recreation
Çenter.
'

Anyone interesed in register- . Beginning the week ofeb. 3,
ing
should do soon Jan. 7 and 9 1975, the Mörton Grove Park
tact ilie.Niles Park Districtc
from
930 lo ll3O am. and from District 'will be offering an cighi
ses_I R 'Iteglslràtlon
7 to &30 pmal the Session I) 'viepkçourse io "Dough
Art". The
Registration Ihr the Niles Par k
District Recreation Programs wi Il . Recreation Program Registration' class 'will be held at Narrer Pool
(6250 Dempster) on Wçds. from
take plate Jan.- 9 from 930 t o. at the Recreation Center,
Snow
Sculpture
-l2;30
to 230 p.m. The fee for the
Contest
11:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 1h e
The
Hiles
Park
class
is
$12 for 8 weeks. (Mater.
District. is
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwas,.
ials
not
included)
sponsoring ils first annual Snow
hen. For those unable to register
Non Resident
on the above scheduled times ' ' Sculpture contest. althe Shorts feel. one half more the resident
Complex on Saturday.
registration will be accepted a I The activities witl.begin Jan. 18. rate. B,abysìitiug is available at $6
at I p.m. fo! 8 weeks. Registration for this
the Park District ofice aflér Jan .
The
children
wilt
be
divided class taaghtby.Ms, Janet Chize is
9 ad up outil. th,start of 1h e
into
teams
'of
4,
and
given
one being taken beginning Mon., Jan.
program.
hon; to create their teams sculp. 13 from 9 am. to 12 noon and I
The programs being offered ate
lure. Any materials may be used p.m. io S p.m. at the Park
as follows:
-.
Office.
in addiiion io the snow itself to Deadline to register is Wed.,
Jan.
Youth Programs are Tiny croate characteristics
ou the '°'9at S p.m. Mail in registrations
Gym, Baton, Adventures in Art
following. themes:
re also accepted. For further
Guitilr, Tumbling, Gymuiastics, olds-.The Peanuts 7 to, Ill year
nformation
contact the Park
Characters; i I
Judo, Tap. Ballet. Fluor Hockey,
io 14 year Olds'-T'he Walt Disney
5ffice at 965.1200.
"
EnraIe, ArcIICI-.J Golf Lessano,
Chasuctes,
and Cross Country Skiing.
Rbhons and other prizes will Amenca. It only
Adult Programar Needlepoint,
wod,
be awarded to alt Ist. 2nd, and
Crocheijng, Knitting, Ceramics,
as well asw do.
oli Painting, Slimnastics, karate,
Yoga,' Jazz and Exercise, Belly
Dancing, Tennis. Men's Volley.
1
'

garage and enjoy ire nitallug the
modern, indoor way, Even li you
don't skate take lu One iii Ike
many eaciling games of.the Mies'

The Hiles Park District has

singing and dancing, Knlhy also
paints for pteasure.
'

Students and Gola,Laers may
Wednesday, Jan. l5'at' Maine attend forliaft price on Pridays.
East High Sçhoot, Dempster and
Mrs. Higgins Was a speech
Potter, Patk 'Ridge, at 8 p.m.
teacher ' at Nltes West, and
Dennis Glen Cooper, explorer, ' '
ptevlonsiy taught 4th 'and 5th
photographer and lecturer, who
grades lu. , Arlington,
Virginia,
lier
island of 'Grenada, the Barbados,
Mar*rniqoe, the Virgin. Iolagds,
Puerto Rico, Nassau and Haiti.
Single admission to the travel.
lecture is $1.50. 75 cents for
senior citizens Season tickets to

4amiIy Restaurant.

'

at 8:30 p.m., by Des Plaines

'n

consultant with Illinois Bell. 'He
and Kathy, fureter Des Plainès
residents, have lived in Morton
Grove since June. They are the
parents of two youngsters, Pat
rick, 1 ½ and Ein
Elizabeth, 4

, ,nesdays from'l :0 to23Op.rn.;t

ig

"T
For additional infôrmation enn-

Dough

.

flewl.y,develoned ifriiI.. ('I, 55
this fast growÏ

and support. rake your old Ice
sk9tes down from the attic or

Frank Miller.
lee Guurdu 'Waiited.

.

will be as follows: ii to 16 yè
ars.......Begiñnees: on Wednçay at'.
3rd pa,ce
'.
old frofli'íoonto 2 p.m.; lipeirs,, i2;30.to
530,.Oi.
.
at
Greunan
and oldèr from 2 p.m. to 4
, . Por farther information call the
The last class will coiisist olp.m.....Heights Recreation Center and Niled Pork District at 967-6633.
. ., . .
"'O0 aya from. ho n p.m. at the
cross country ski meet, where . Recreatiop
Cnter.$ '
,
studen(v will compete.usiug ti.eir
'
Advanced
Beinuors on WrI.
:
s,ia.e lioilte'd, so register ni,'w

and,,se6ingrnocr Nilesitesjojn the
growing family of ice enthusiasts
More than ever before. the Sports
Complea needs your patronage

2nd Mike Zurck; 3rd, Gerald
Zurek. 7th and 8th grade: Ist,

Richard t3iggins is a marketing

.

forward)0 serving'ou in 1975

Richard Zaijdel;. 2nd: Kathy
Kuhr; rd, Steyd .Andcrton' Silt
and 6thgrade: ts.t.Matt iiiek;

'The

homa."

the.

'

the evening and not
' essons may also
regi5t0j
° ° e or mote of the Monday
evenings. This will include bus

would like to say
Happy New Year to the thousands
offriend. whotake advantage
of
Our beautiful facilite. W

2nd, Bill$.j1ays; 3rd,Cra'lj

recent Linolowood Community
Theatre pixduction of ' 'OkIa-

Also in the cast is Dannion

mosical will be siaged on Friday
and Saturday nights thru Ian.
25,

EP

ls

Old Orchard Center

'iCathy Riggins. 7040 Poter,

man who dies.

Y

- SPOrtS Complex

Czerlanis. 3rd and-4th.grade: lst

Kathy Higgins and Tim Burke
are theyoung Sweethea 's in
Fanl5sticks» Des PJaines Theatre Guild
Proyction

298.2333, The Mill Run Chitdren's Theatre is' located in the

Travel

-:

:

.

Discounts are available for groups
of 30 or more; however, advance
reservati
are needed far such

CARifiBEANCR tjjSE
Paicrpants reihe M

Skok,e BleU. t OldOrcha,d Ad,

-

.

.

2nd, Todd Soeanecki. Ist and 2nd
grade:
t, Sachin Vengorlekar;

.,,

.

. .,

''

-

.

Scbool .1t,Les'ileAniIerso'itt,/'Th0 staff at the Niles

--

Morton Grove and Tim Burke of
Elk Gee play Luisa and Matt,
the young sweethearts in the
musical Mt, "TM FantastíckC,"
doting Jan. at Guild Playhouse in
Des Plaines.

Golf-Mdl Shopping Center in

Crepene

.

the Postcr Makinit Conteniz Pini,

'

P:m.
Interested in Just going

a' or equipme!it, ailduse.ofthe lift for the
evening. lue cost for those not
taicing lessons will be $10, 'For

poster conIcaL

.

groups., For information call

.

Games and activities includeda
puppetshow,:ii.visitwitli,S a nta in
his Toytand, 'bpptlí games.draw.

,)

.

..

imagines himself to be anything

'

sk

eiven to, The children bv .'umie'
ter tItan 'Sanla'C!aiis hrnself,

,

ljawn oi1 the group; Snoopy, who

cqurse, goad old Charlie Hrown
himself
. This all-professional
production
directed by Harry Lee Rogers xviii
be presented every Saturday thru
February Ist beginning at I p.m.

i.. -:., ,. -

The Niles Park Distrid's'As.
nual Christmas Party as'bo

event with cindy. toys, Snd prizes

crabby; Linus.who can't scemto
kick..the. "blanket habit"; Ç y '
oeder, who seems to playee ir
'Beethoven symphonies on hit
piano; . Patty. wh&s 'the Goldie

t:r7

"'

ChduliiiU l¼eOy,

Saturday Det; 21 'at th'&Gtnnan
Heiehts Redreation Ceñter Over
200 children participated in the

,

.

'

.

':

1 to 2.30

_OOD '

.

. pizzA:. o' COvrAg

F:

LI!

The

:

';ihr.day, Jái,iajyo,

-.-

Phone

e

The Bugle, Thuesdey, January 9, 1975

Fo. er

-

Mayor dies

Cont'd from Ntles.E.Maine P.1
21 when he became mutorcycle

LARÒEST
-

' CIRCULAflON

IN

-

sergeant on the Nues police force

in 1921. Marciea in 1931 to his

HPS

wife Sally, he ran for the office of
village clerk in 1937, remaising in

MARKET

office until -1941, when he was
successfully èicted as Mayor of.
Niles for-the sent 20 years, until

..

,

-

u

.ÇAREER MOTIVATED
COMPANY.

FULL & PART TIME
ÀvallablePosjtion.

ORDER CLERKS

I:.O. MAÑAGER

Several openings are available for
people interested in
processing paper work for

.

4'

"CALL-IN-A5 soc EXTRA' \%

966-3900
DOES NOT. INCLUDE

-

-R

Career DedIcation Extensive P.O. Experience
Ability te Snpervin

676-3030

oo.

.

Cmt.scienliqu0

"HELP WANTED ADS
BUSINESS SERVICE ADS I

Call for appt.

3bpco

,

S

Skokie, Illinois 60076

.

I .LINCOLNWOOD

'

.

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Morning hours

.

NILES

OLYMPIC CÍTY OF '76
Ikeand wotk In

offers excellent immediate

Opportunities for

9555
.

.

REGISTERED
Attractive modern building, activeNURSES
in service,

.

THE MONTREAL
GENERAL

HOSPITAL
16SOèdatAvaw..

.

M,1A4C.I..
Q

113G

: .;;

..:
.

.

(514)

menti

.

:

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR T

PuNCH.
..

Great

keypunch

in \Alpha and nuineric key.

PUnching........

..

.

. ..

-

:......
....
.

937-6Ofl

..

PlUSPmmolion ba
.

.

HEAT TREA

.

spot for a Plant Main.
leered In .elecfrjmj and me. .
chaica Operations,
Back.
gmund. plant maintena
Work
required, Ability tosupervise g smill

j

fOrrnInce, Mode,,:

ing. Daytime
Exceptional

.

Call

(SECOND SHIFT):.

build.

Week.

inClUding Pof

.

worj

Sháth:.

Call Mr. Pjer..

..

. ..

Mikecaiààcet.

..

.

-

-

Addcans eflvelop

$800 per rnoj,

lo

HACKNEY'S

825-5856

ON THE LAKE
-

ApplyAt

-

GLENVIEW

Osco flrugs. 7900 N. Mil-

Address Envelopei

waukee Aye.

$800 per
possible.
Offer-details send SO cents

Continued from MO )'. I
changes in pension law ever
adopted, we strongly urge employees, employres,,civjc groups,-

'A

that time," said a close

friend, "he looked drawn, ill and
had lost considerable weight."
Hospitalized shortly afterward
for -3Vi weeks, he was brought
home to spend Christmas with his
entiCe family, bat took a turn for
the worse a few days later.

BEAÚTY CULT(JRE

-

-

-.5

WiIIjI typing in my hoiue

Mildred I N Vosnos will
10W be spCacticii%.;.as a
registered Beautici4-Under
.5,.-

4,

3S1)

967-8162

&ASER
fatrn.

.1-1 bq$lnun.: marrIage Call

S' ....,forappt4296-2360 on most 6;

-

9222 N, Greenwood Ave.

.

Acuses from Golf Mili ShopCenter, Nl1en.::-.i.

:

-

-

--.

-

-

-Based Cn thepeseiit eonomdnd on the decreasgd

:

: enrollments, it wòûld scm feasible the college boefd should
once more consider purchasing oñeof the local high dchools
for a collège; rather than add a greater burden to residents for

-

.

auother. ichóni. Rèsideutsjn both townships have given
T.u,ser 9trnp appcqvai $0.áearly every- sCli9iiL bond
kfendd io iifconiun)lies,nd we believe now may be

-

the time when we'yl(Óud..alloàsider blowing the whistle on

future school buildings........

E

New - campuses and new - buildings are often rather
expensive ego builders to administrators aid board members

B
=

-

who want f9 : 9Cv briikaed moeEr proof of their
accomplishments.. But -as we -are -beginning lo see. board

-

NILES--

THOMAS W. MUELLER

:; 5CenI. frum Pug, I

s-,-,IiUviu,'kon fain

--

grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Peggy Cnmiskey and Mrs.
Sally Reschke; and two brothers.
John and Edward Kozak.
Visitation was at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, 7812 Milwaukee
ave, Niles.

11iiíÌlllIllMIlWlIlNIUllullllUNIlunhIHmImlmIMnlnmllmu jIII

the name of Mildeed lele

: Noble, (Ceri. No,

'for Egall businesses. etc

to his final resting place.
"My only regret," said,. his

From -the: LEFT : HAND

1*

Hills; CA92l7-

honored by village departments.
as police and fire cars led the way

Airman Thomas, W,-Muellee.
members are asked to fill out a son of Mr, and Mes, William C.
Registration Form and returivitas M n dIce of 9780 Oak Lane, Des
soon as possible to the First -Plaines, has been assigned to
National Bank of Morton Grove, Chanute AFB. Ill,. after rem.
so that they may complete-their - ploting Air -Force basic training.
lut

I

Irefundable) to: Triple .- SI

.

M G Chamber

and all interested persons in our
cómmunity to attend thisimpor
tant Seminàr.
There is not charge- for atten-

15l4.E. LAKE.

ONE oftha finer things of life
- Blue Lustre carpet cleaner,
Rent electric shampooer,

OPPORTUNITIES

Rt)able.
_iJCaHMz

mission's annual contest \viuners.

widow last week, 'was that he
Ers, l-S p.m. - 7 days uweek,
did not live to see a published
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays-.7.l-Saturday-and--Sunv--- copy-of-the--'HistoeorNitot',"
scheduled for print last DecemCl,sed all legal holidays
ber.
KAY'S ANIMAL SHELTER
He is survived by his widow,
Salty;
a daughter, Susan Ittobert)
2705
N.
Anflngton
His.
Rd.
.
Arlington Heights
Kaberlein: two sous. Frank, Jr.
(Joanne) and Martin (Kathleen);

ding this Seminar; however,

CIR.CUSIRCÜS

COUNTER HELP

er' ::

Equal Opportunity EzflployerM/p

,r

,

..1
.

JOHN'S

CALL YO 5-5300

-

R.adTh.au,b

MAII

Full lime. Evenings. Male or
. female.

at ii orne

pofai
See -cii under BusIn
0p.
.s
PlvfuiIiiiOp:S TpleS.

Nilsi, III.

ànequal °PPWtUflht3ein

;

-

NHS),lljlnoin...
miequal OjPOrtunity
employer
..

6400 W. Gross Point Rd.
..

AT.

chance

-882DEMPSTER

-

.

LET'S EAT. OUT

300-XI Del Rosa, Pinion

WEEKENDS-AND
NIGHI'S
.

-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

,

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL 60053

BLACK ANGUS
ISO E. Rund Rd.

BUSINESS

-

one of the Niles Youth Corn-

-

7O0.

-

you've been looking for.

-

Sally Stankowiez, 13. take office
for a day as Nitre vitlae clerk, as

-

members and administrators move ou, while the strapped
continue -to foot the bills Ioúg- after. they've

i's

-

.

3.

.

-

.- .n nqial.oppprtunity.
employer

64OoW

tools arnf products. For
further infornation call or come in and
see:

966-6000
ITT HARPER

-

.-. WAITRE-SES

Wico

647-7500
kran

3i3O.fl30
..:Experienced heat treater needed to
pedon,
a
variety
of heat
treating Operatton On a Wide range of

.

coinmt
parts for.ti0 coin
ópj
lndustr in Oúrn1o.;j.
Excellent benefit package

.

th5j
NClUiriuding

Profit Sharg, .:

.

.

and tlywheçl, a steal at

S. 6400 W, Gross PoInt Ra. . Niles,.flhinoln

.

We mgnufac

TOP STARTINGSALARY

real clean. 4 speed traes.

Two new tires. new clutch

WICO CORP

tenacee Supervisor exper

deairmj.

.

clt MI Pierman

647750ò

PLANT

oI'E1r4&rIiit.

.

.

.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Convertible, -

PA 4.7171

plus elcctltent. benefits in.
ffuding Profit Sharing.

96S.S0s$

-

.I:Ey

-

(Just East ofChernin Shoes
in Shopping Center)

.

education
program. Superior fliege beneftt relocation
assistance. For
further infornalion write, wire-or
call in confidence to
.

Mortoi lcov, IO.

NICE PETS FOR

.

.

1966 G.T.O.

DRIVERS
WANTED

GÖÓD STARTING RATE

appearances in November. he

office." And in death he was
-

best offer. 965.1294.

Arllngtun Heighte, III.

parts in a modern. clean
buildiig. Easy sit-down
work. 5-day went.

6733 W. Dmpjs

..827_.6628

..

.

evening,

p.m.
FtrutLldyBeanty $.Jo.j

DES PLAINES

rtdio, new brakes, carbure-.
tor,. rebuilt mOtor. $575 or

.

,.

-

ls one of his last publie

years of his life in elective

'67 DudgeDafl - 6 cyl5, A/t,

-

-

declining health.

"Frank lived a public life," said
those who knew him, "giving 24

salary including tips.
CALL 392-2295

-

Forest

Preserve District, Skokie Division, ie Northfield, where he sas
employed until shortly before last.
- Thanksgiving, when he entered
Northwest Hospital because of

the older residents of Nites.

_waitrexsesGood-starting-------

-

His death sáddened many of

-

Has immediate- opesings for

-

ings for men and women who
cas package tight component

Jan. 9th beorn 5 and 7:J0

Working

.

.

THE DIRECTOR OP NURSING

Salon Thursday

338-3748

Permanent Intl time open-

Will be held in the

.

pumps lnSeuUed.24haurer..

BLACK ANGUS

WE NEED
LIGHT ASSEMBLY AND
PACKAGING PEOPLE

-

Shopping Center
Morton Grove, III.
Interviews

.

- COLLEGE

-

power rodded. Low wuter
pressure Corrected. Sump
Vice. SENSIBLE PRICES.

297-9314

This may be the

6733 W. Dempst,r St.
Korvet,0

GOLF PAVILION.
GOLF

.

buøIMongrj
THE MONTREAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
Mc Gill University Teaching Hospitaj

warm congjj

from 7a.m. -3p.m.

.

Eqd'al Opportunity.Employer

For beautip. new Beauty
Salon to opensorn at:

Days
Fuji o, Part Time

We offer an attractive sIaj,
in a
atmospbeft. Apply. gt

-

Plumbing repaira b rnmoc
cling. Drain and SCwer lises

. RIchard ).. Glujutone
%5.3281

-:-

Ask for Don 9 to S

.

SHAMPOO HELP
Full or PTimé

,. R.N11'S
.
LP.N.'$
Evenjn9s and/or.
/_

ÖAKTON
COMMUNITY

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Classic & popular music.

-

WITH FOLLOWING

Good. t'ping required

phis.oneat.two...yeaes office
experience.

.

Piano - Cuiter , Accordioñ Organ & Voice. Private iiisteuctions. home or studio. -

-

BEAUTICIAN:

Contact Linda Graham
-967-5120 Ext. 251-

Guaraflteed Sajä,

Per Week plus Liberal Corn.
mission.

. WE HAVE OPÉNjNGS
FOR

ç

fice
.-.

.

EXPERIENCED-

ground lu Financial Aid to

BEAUTICIANS
$101.75

Apply in Person - Ask for ManagerPARK RIDGE

r

-

-work in óur Admissions Of.

-misston-

1018 TOUHY AVE.

.

CERVANTES

CLERK

Salry Pà

Plumbing

-

.

He left service of Niles and.

was to see his granddaughter:

i97-.035o

Seeking a person with hack-

Week plus LiberLQDm,...

T

For
Nues and Park Ridge Store
Located At

.

$125 Guaranteed

App At

8O8MLWAUKEEAV
-

-

-

MANAGER

965-1249

. 4:30 - 5 days. - No- weekends.
Call

.

H''ATT HÓUSE

SatIsfaction Guaranteed
CailTom H.

-AftnçSPM

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time girl for. clerical
work. Exp. with Mndiral
Records- helpful. Hrs.8-

PrirneRibs & Spirits
Lakehurst Shopping Center
.
Ines: toGo!den Bear)
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

BEAUTICIANS

DUNKIN DONUTS
No
DUNKIN. DO

EIlt Gmv Village
PhoueO2l'6400 -

- -

Equal Opporunity..joyr

JOB OPPORT1JTiTIES
.
AYAIL4
AT

and night hours available.

.

Monday Ihm Friday

771-9549

-

CORPS
2SSOArihurAve.

.

l0A.Mto4P.,M.

(Just West offidens Expressway
An Equal.Opp.,rinnity Employer MIE

-

.-

-

. 15121 4734300, 4301

7H.Gross PointRd.

fi

-AND REPAIR

GOLDBERG --EMERSON

Apply inero or Call:

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC
-

-CALL

Call Don Hill or JeffOross

-

:

PIANO TUNING

V L'epslofl
V' VacatIon S Expérionced required.
..

I PROFIT SHARING
. EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS- -:
.
Opening soon. lake County's
most oniqUeJcStoIraht and
show Ioun(e. Excitiigtincor
fabulous fdod and n:tely live.
enterlainrncnt.
-

CALL TERRY LUCAS

.

/ Hespltaltzatlun

. PAIIYRAINING

Qñalificatjms'
Gen. Mgr. AmbItIons

METAL WORKING
MECHANICS

t, rep Wages

NECESSARY

'

of orders.
duties with an aptitude forshipment
figures a must. General clerical
We offer erçellent starting saladan
an unusanl benefit
program including major medical andplus
dental,
Life insurance,
pension plan, paid vacatioús etc.
CALL Mss. ORFArqOS

.

1961.

went to work foe the

NEED A CARPENTER?

-

-

kerage $4 PlusPer Hour
e Ño XPERJENCE

;

:ELcTR.cIANs

.

BARTENDERS-

EXCftLENTOPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU!

u

OpportunIty . op Career

WAITERS -

Jodi:A.

u

.

.-

-.

oiajlp!3ftt

..

.

THE cLAS$Ç BOWL

.8530 Wáuk'ogàn

-.......Morton Grove
(Just one block south of
Dempster)

-

Hl

=

In School District 63 it bas been suggested an educational
service cinstér be considered to be built there. With 911 the

buildings in the district and - with the decreasing school

-

-E

.-SEflR'.S[RVI
- OandeM0watkée Niles,
696-0889
YotgIghborI;ood

-enrollment. another building is nevertheleus being discussed.

-

H

After S years of rapid expansion and spiraling tases. lt's
time the guy who ;fuots 5the bills begins - resisting more
building. W've aÔ been nwpt generous in our support of the
-.

-

-

-

-

-

SewerMan

:

B

-

-

-

very best facilities, Utiliaing present facilities for educational.

centers and colleges. seems onIy.giod aense.and cents.

j

-

' TheBuigi0,

Mlkvá!s offkpcïiñw

TheSkpkie.ciijgØ8fl2$

-

.

s.

:npffices of Congressman
u1ner J. Mikya
no'
Pfl to provide lOti, are
Distri Ct
.

restdents with assistance
Milcva . will also have a Des

.

Plaines office in the near Iliture
..l Urge 10th district residents to
make frequent use oftliese oftkes
because our represénfative forni
of govenmenj depends on a
Constant feedback between con.
Stituent and congcessman said
Mikva. Who will be sworn into
fflce Jan. 14.
The Skokieoffice is located at
4016 8 Church st. and will he

nnn

openfrom9am:to

.

Monday thru Frida' h

'

be opèflf,m7 t9 p.m.'òn
Thursdays and

from 10 anj. to J
p.m.on
Saturdays. Thè telephone
number there is 676-1350

.-

.

Library
rnn#I.. I IIU(
..
..

:

M ovies

,

st. Films lo be shown
a.m to S p.m. Monday
lhal eVening arei
(hrn Friday. The telephone
num- 'Granny Uves
ber there is 3537942
lu Gi1wy.
orThe Washingoo office is lo- , phased bÑther ad Sister ' nui
SWay from lhcir cruel guardian
cated in Room 432. Cannon Qffice
n
Building. md will have the same England and travel io Galway
Ireland to find their
Ijours asthe Çhicago office.
gran
The
mother.
edited version 'of The
telephone number in Washington
FHgbt of lJ ni..,e.
is (2021 2Ç.4Rls
L-::L
Snd Helen ' R

'

.

MeG
'
'

The 'Gold Ruh.A COndonsec
version of the 1925 feature film
Slarring Charlie Chaplin as , thi
titile Tramp puispectiog for gole

' in the. Klondilce.
Contains thE
famous Scene of Charlie
cooking

''

The Nominating Commilt e of
ihO,EasMijine Towoship 9Ieral
Caucusis now.aceepting,names
pf
- peNons interested in rinning fo
-eLection -IO District 63 ' schl
Board

V

'

.

i 1aid, J15u11y9, 197S

'

Consumer '"
protection bIlls

V

General Caucus

'

'

Frithiy Night at the MovOs
' Th,e'Chicago office is located in
un
'rriday.
.Jan: JO..at. 7 p;m. . iii the
Room 2302 D, edeal Biilding
Audio-vi5nai
219 S. ISearboco and will be,opét,
I ' 6960 OakIon room of the library.
from 9

:'Eo,s t ' 'Maine
'V

Tse Chlld.. Dcprji'e5 of
the Niles Pnbi Library will ch Itiren with Dorothy
and Stanlcy Holloway.
continue its cnnt '
series ' of

,.

:

Tó tho Editor: '
,
'
I was verypleased toÑad thai
,

'

State'Rep;Alaii Greiman (D-15) is'V
planning to introduce a series of
bills designed to hélp protect

LETTERS
EDITOR
Column with a 'heart'
The Bugle
Alice r Bugleland'

consuMers aoci honic'ownecs

'DeOr Alicé:
front some immeditte desirnetisc
''May .l.pleose have, the .oVppor
effects, of Our present economic
tanity to repI to iS. (yOu
,
plight.
12.26-74 C«'IOOI,i) thcu YoUrkind.
Ifthese billsalIniake as niuch ness. Also, thanh for one pf the
sense as The' one he recentl, greatest. "featûres/columns» VWe
inlroduced (HB IO). the freshnian . llave had fora s:ery long (ihiè legislator"'.will be lilakiis'g a ltc, with a heart!
Déar iS.... .,,'...
oobstantial'cofltrjbutjon 'towards
heljsi
caso tite ecoijoinichard. ,.,V,,I m,so glad I don't livepn
, youe" block 'or
ships of many lilinOitlatls'
in ' 'yOur"
HE' 10, arnendsihe ' mortgage
neighborhood.. l.au honestly say
foreclosure acLand pcpvidestha
no mortgage foreclOsure suit be
me. As it' is, l'iti in another
brought to forecloso a meetgage
neighboring town
,buj thg
"of residential property. containing
'truth' shows alt Over my home.
fote 'unitsp,r Icss.,uilless the
«Vm lu cky .tho ,- luekiec than,
,j500thlY payments ùce atlèàst six
most - my iieighbs' haven't'
months in aereacs'
' '
.'
complained becAuse they. didnt
This should bc.vCrybeneficial
have time,
lhçy were too busy
to middle class peOple. so niOny of. Itelpitig its. '
'
whom finii lien,sclves lcmpor..
DOn'T even kitow Which "kids"
arily 000mpjoyed, or just tinable- or . teens
helped sPilli the
to keep, up with the continuons, leaves. Doct know enough abusI
rising cost of living.Tllc.bceath.
invIsible brownies Or elves to say
Ing spell before possible foieclo.
sure, for wlsjch the bill provides,
econussic preblenjs, i is ven,
tould mean enough warning and , refreshing lo learn
of some solid4
enough time for.the. homeowner
workable.legis,átio0 being draf.
to avoidtlte disastrofVlosigjhe
ted by'Rcp. GceimaO,

Anyone Seeking éauàus en.
dOrsenient foi the April, school
Board election should contact
Committee Chairman. Steve
Masur lS
V4eriect..'Glönview

Li

RE

WI

cookies, cakes, etc.. that
are
Slipped between the doors.
We hope tu someday ntake
this

.

niay nòt have money - but we're
so "veatthy" we'll ntunage beCause We've gol something mon.

oneof our

,

owls area menjbges of the Illinois
Genei'al Assembly. ' '.

With 'the continuous stream of

hollow speeches and sIógani.
being offered the ' public, as a
stiSstilute for legitimate planO

I

Helen Smith
6839 N. KilÙateick
Lincoinwood, Ill,

and programs to solve some

lion of Vthe Altee lii Buglenud
. column referred' to' by "J,j,"
above isas follows
'
VV

'With referente to the new

,

ordinaucd'for inspection of homOs

fur iluprovemenis what can be
lOne o get honteowners lo pomi
houses badly in Seed of paint and

keep them from getting ' run.
down7 Due to a heai't ' attack

suffered last January, long walks
have becomc,a pact of my daily
rualtne, lt is sad to 0cc. the many
hoMes in various arcas of Nibs
which arc in dire need of repàirs

and painting

Can Mr. Man.

koWsky do anything along tses
.
lines?
'
Mr.,J.S?]

344

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

.

.

an

763-9447'

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

-

'780Ò MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

a

.

DVERTISE

YOUR

.

.

.

DRIVEIN

BEN FRIEND
'REALTORS
7234

MILWAUKEE AVE.

YOUHY

",

.

96639OO

I
I!¡

,A '

.

ö

,FÒR DETAILS '
'
PHONE

HlJRS

AND RECEIVE A

°WAK-Up SERVICE

°MAIL ADORE
°DESK/OFFICE SPACE

.ELEPHO NE.

.

Alit coNDmoNiuo4a.T,NG

°USEOURNUBER

' OR
»°HOURLY_WEEKY
'
.
'

'

7136 TOUHY. AVE.

NILES, ILt. 60648

966-39Ô0

'

MESSAGE,

.

'

SERVICE

,

FROM SUBURBAN
'
, ANSWERING

..
SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

"Phone' 647-9612

',

V

YOURNUMBER '

'

,.

SERVICE

i

.

SERViCE.

,

V

'

FOR DETAILS CALL

V

1' ' CARPETS
V.
INST
-- -- - -V----

BÚSINESS

PHONE

..

BUSINESS
HERE

'

966-3900,

a

774-2500

is FOR
-I YOUR

FOR DETAILS

'I,

1OUR

V

I

BUSINESS

selected soloists from the varions

ADVERTISE

. °MONTHLY_24 HOURS

FOR DETAILS CALL

ISFOR
YOUR

.

schools,

°RESlDENT

I'

d

.

eaip.,

We pteit.tp old
relay and flu dan,ng
nben.n

p.fr.

;

a

' 24 HOUR SER VI
Nou'.IÑTtNG JOBO

V

:

.

NEW CARPETINÒ:
INSTALLED er REPLACED
Fu3ly

aianIeed...

[URA .c*RPtrs,'
,. WE GO

WEDDINCItlVIT*TIONS, '
IUBBER STAMPS

'

LEITEIIJ(*Ds

FLYERS

BUSINESS CARDS
: ..

L.TD

I

Nues, III.
All' Name Brands

-.1??

PHoii 966.2565

8053 N. MILWAUKEE 'AVE.
'

NILES

'

'

All Textures " '
. Podding L. Installation
..

48110DB SERVICE

;.

!

. IEFTUNtAOS

. . INVELOOE$

Included '9 x 12 SHAGS g PRINTS
$60
.

::

IMMEDIME PRINTING

8038 Milìaukee Ave.

IPdSTA PRINT

NEW, OR USED.

Call Rajph 'Apylim.
679-62o or 498-0310

96639OO.

CONTRACt
CARPETS
'

.'

.

..

'

W5DOINO
INVITATIONS

"sp

-COMPARE-

- SUSINCSa Q5

j965-3900

ThenSee Us
Shop 'At. HomeSe,vjce

692-4176'..
282857,. 5.,

'

IUUETINS

,.

:.

,

. SusiNtsa 'CASOS

. rLYEtu

FAIR PRICES

.

'

this

sludcnts in the Song flute pro.
grant will.also perform along with

Miles

BJSlNSS notes

«SERVICE:

'fl

THIS SPOTt

in

concert, The SiB third grade

Society

8422 Bruce Drive

isviled lO'visil the school at this
lime to spend an hour or two or
Ihr enlier morning observing the
educational process in action in
all tite classrooms,' There will be'
displays and exhibits from the
junioe high eleOtives program in
the front lobby.
The coroliment at St. John
Beebeuf is approximately 94
students and the faculty utilizes
many illilovative educational peo.
codures inÑlving the assistance
of teachers aids, parent ColOn.
teers and para-profetsionals,
The school will also hosl a
contbincd band concert in the
gym on Wednesday, Ian IS. al

schools witl participate

, Publicity Chairman
Northwest Italian American

. TELEPHONES
we aNu

V

9101

V

All eesijtents of the community

in addition lo parishioners are

7:30 11,111, ondee thedirection of
Mr, Michael Fiubay, M,M.gd,
Several parochial area grade

Thank yen,
V
Sincerely,
Chester R, Peterson

.

FROM SUBURBAN..
ANS WERl NG
647.8948

V

'WE ANSWER

.

,

TUCKER

.

ias, io, from 9,u,m. to 12 noojs

CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE
CALL RETURNED

a SONS INC. V"

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

TOMMy

T hank You

' Dear Edttor,
As I look forward lo another
productive year as Publicily
ChaIrman for the 'Northwest
Italian American Society, I wish
to eslend my personal thanks to
your ltcwspaper 'and staff, fée
your wondcful , cooperation iii
helping us , publicize the 'many
belicvolenfwoeks of the Society,

8301 N. Harlem ave.,

Niles, will have un open house on
Tecsay, Jun. 14and Thursday,

L.et

FRANK J. 'TURK

.

'

MILWAUKEE AVE

kepl'unw,rappiug and discovering

-st, Jòhn Brebeuf Catholic

Schol

CALL. 6922O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL

BUSINESS
'HERE
AND RECEIVE.'A

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301

Name withheld by request.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACTANY OF
THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-Op CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

Oh! So many nc

Ihings which the children and I

'really spedal"?
T,lianks everyouie ,, V Ihanks

"-"
u

ThingsV!!!

V lEdltor'è noteThe 12.26,74

,

V

clothing!!! The huusehold

calling themselves "'neighbors»
lsn'l that what makes our town
VSonsetlIing

'

V

.

The food!!! The boys!!! The

Cy can't buy _ great peo,le

.

Was.Utterly
unbelievable and very
milch needed. We thank
you all,
May God continue to bless
these
find proiple,

and SJB Open House

' a house our neighbors will be
proud of again VVV after the,doctor
bills and,the eOnOoIy altow us IO.
U!Iti.! shnt; osay I just say' VV wè

.

home.

Shofle..and into our linai'ts, 'One
Chtisimus has shown so miscl
fò'elingthat Christ put into peop e .
like the wOnderful employees. of
Henrici's Restaurant of Nile s,
with their thonghtfnlness
consideeatjon They Worked ' '
hard nad made a family of very
hard» times, the best Christmas'
ever o he had, Mere words are
inadeqnaletocxpress the hand of
Irovidence which directed these
very loving hard working people
to make os feel that the world
is
truly beautiful to live in,

Most of the time I don't even
know who. to thank foe the

Page 31

ieedy fàrnißy thänks Hen ricis

,

O,! Dec. 25, our Christ was
born unto Ihe heavens 'a star

Why nsy tidewlks e awn..,, ,l._
. . earliest cleaned on the bock.

V

his boots. Considenid dise of hi
best films; it was wriftén
and
directed by Chaplin. ' ' '
These. ,isn aiesuituble' fòr . 129-4144, as
soon ès POsSible.
children of sclic,oI age Parents
and ntherddus are al6o welomè.
to. come
the' Pnday 'Night
Movies

'

'
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